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*We have received a commitnication from a
respected correspondent, A. B3. C., to whichi
,ýe would beg te, direct attention. The suig-
gaions of llis gentleman are the more valuable,
,because we know ihiat agriculture has flot a
more steady friend and supporter in Lowver Ca-
nada. Wc look nxost anxiously to the next
Seson of the Provincial Parliament, in the
hôépe tliat the agriculture of ('anada-tlie fir.si,
ind principal interest of the courtry-will re-
Iceive all tise attention that is due to sucli an im-
portant interest. The suiggestionis of our cor-
Sspondent are flot to be lightiy passed over.
As we already observed, there is no interest in
the country that deserves more the attention of
our Legislature, te, do ail thaï can be donc to
promnote its iipprovement and prosperity, and
thus secure pirosperity to ail interests in tise
Province. Tt is flot alone by premiums at
Gatile Shows, ihiat what is necessary te, the
~improvenient of husbandry is Io be effecied,
but by providing the means or communicatisîg
general and practicai instruction in an improved
System of' agriculture, by Agrîcuiltural Colleges
andi Schooh.,, Medel Farms, csuitable books for
*tlie use of country Comamon Schools,, and by
thie general diffusion of useful information, and
suggestions by agricultural periodicale. In ad-
dition te ai these, Agricultural superintendence
wvoulti be neces-ary, as prepcssed by our cor-
respondent. Ail this cannot be accomplishied
-w'hhout expences, but as it must ie, our agri-
culture that supplies tise means of Revenue
chiefly, if there is a luan made te hier, it wvill
pnly lie to increase the mens of future Reve-

nue. This proposition may bc questioned by
parties, but we are confident we are able in
maintain it-3 perfet corrcctnless. Despise agri-
cu' uire wlio inay, b~ut wve are certain there is
ne hope foîr prosperity te, Canada, except
throuigh heci agriculture firist of ail ; that, and
thant alorie, must be tihe basi,-. Canais and
Rail-ronds are great udvantages, but tleir
principal use and henefit wviil be to transport
the products of a prosperous ariculture. They
need ne: bc constructed unless for that purpose,
and tisey couid not lie maintained by any other
means. Parties nsay fancy our viewvs to be
quite erroneous, but if they can show thero te,
be se we shala ac1çiowledge our errer. There
cannot, le any mistake as te, the proposition
we advance, as we nmake it clearly and dis-
tinctly, " That it is the productions of the soul
of Canada tlmt can alor.e secure a good and
suificient Revenue, rind prosperity te, every
cln.ss and interest in the country."

To ihe Edilmr of the AGRict7LTUR1AI. JOURNAL.
"INo diret aid has becri given by the General

Governmont xc the improvemerIt of aglTriculture, ex-
cept by tlîé expenditure o? sall suais for die collec-
tivlt and1 ot±bition of -i-rîcultural ssatistics, aud for
sotile chefuieal anxalyses. This aid is, in My opinion,
%vioilly in:îdequate. T.o give tu tliis ]eadmog brandi
of Axnprican industry the encouragement which it
nerats, I respectf'ully rccommend the establishmenit

o? an Agrieul tliral Bureau, to be conncîed %vxth the
Departinent of the interior. To eleu'ate the social
condition o? tite agriculturist, te, increase his pros-
perity, nl to extead bis raaans o? ubcfulness tu bis
country, by rnuhiplying bis sources of iniforniationi,
should be the study of every statesumnan. and a pri-
mary object wit.h every leg-islator."-Extract.from
die Message of President Taylor, U. S.

S1R ,-You have already submnitted te your
readers the very important suggestions of the
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above extract from the Message cf Presidesit
Taylor; but, as geod counsels arc apt to be socu
forgotten, I take the liberty cf again callissg

thleir attention te sane important topie.

The se-cal led dloctrine cf annexation recently
promulgated, lias naturally dircctod our atterstioi '
te the sayings ani doings-be they for good or
for evil-of ort Republin neiglibours. Tisese
words of tise chief magistrate cf thse great Re-
public, menit tise inost sericus attention of every
man having tise reai intorests cf lils country
sincerely at heart.

Agriculture, se importanît a branch of Ameni-
can industry, has not hitîserto been directly re-
presented in any cf the principal goveruiment dle-
partments; hence, the President recommnends the
utility cf immuedîiaztely estnblishin- an Agricul-
turai Bureau. Nuthing impedes the IlAnnexa-
tien" cf Canada te so useful a reform, and certain
I arn that every true friend cf Canada witl cîscer-
fully Ilannex"I and co-operate in carrying it
eut. In the truc sense cf the termn, Canada is
even a more agricultural country than the Uni-
ted States. Why, then, should net agriculture
have its representtitive in eut great publie de-
partments?

We have Attorneys General, Solicitors Gene-
rai, a Ileceiven General, an Inspector Gernera1,
Adjutant General, C osmissioners, cf Public
Wcrks and Crown Lands; and whsy should we
net have au Agricultural Miuiister ?

Are judicial formulas, Public Works, Crown
Lands, or Militia Statistics, cf higher considera-
"tien, of greater importance to tIse inhabitants cf
Canada, than the interests cf agriculture ? ThYq
is an hypothesis Nvhich ne ie, I presume, wili
venture te advanee.

Hlave net Prussia, France and Bolgium. tîseir
Agnicultural Ministens?

Perbaps it muy be alieged, tîsat or adminis-
trative machinery is already sutfiiiently cum-
brous and cemplicated xvithout the incenveni once
cf an additional ceg. But I slieuld reply, that
we can easily have an Agricultural Minister
witheut either complexity et incenvenience-
whose cifice may be in connexion with er at-
tached to thiat cf the Public Werks er Crewn
Lands.

Te diseharge its duties properly, and in a,

mianner conununsurate %vitli s0 momnentous an
institution, this office wvould bu no sino(cdre.

Tu prepare agriculturai statistics, t e ncou.
rage the emtabiishmeuit of tmodolI-farms and ap).
cultural societies iu every county, to receire
annual reports and embody the same iii one
geuceral report to bc subrnitted to thec Lcgisa-
ture, t o foster andi proinote home manufactures-
so far as to fabricate for our own mnarkets aiti.
clos, the produceocf Ille soi], viz: Iran, Glass,
Paper, Flax, Wool, Leathier, &c., whicli are
now sold-iiu a raNv state-to fureigtu in-usufac.
turers by wlsom they are returned to us whon
prepared for use, and diý;posed of at an immense
profit-to advocate tise home manufacture (,;
those prodiictimns by callingé ou tise administra.
tion for sufiicie6 it protection in Ille regulations of
the tariffE Such are the points to whicli the atten-
tion of tho new minister would necessarily bc
.direeted.

The establishment of such a Bureau wvouId1,
furtherrmcre, have a moral effect, on thle mind oi
the cultivator; his interests bein- directly repre-
sentod in high quarters, he wouid natur«tlly est.
tertain a more exalted idea of his posili'un in
society,and consequently become more attached
to his condition of agriculturist. Tle young
man, on quitting sehool or coll2oge, would not
tien despise the parental plough; nor would lie
barter his inheritance for tise tapst-.er's sphgot,
or the inercer's yard-stick. He weuld flot tison
abandon his aged parents, te immure himself be-
hind -the counter ini some of eut commercial
cities-to the risk cf his time, his health, hiLe
repose-and wvhnt is infinitely more valuable.

A. B. C.
Maroi 27thl 1850.

We have constantly advocated the expedi-
ency cf irniproving n native breed of neat cat-
tie, rather thian introdticing a new breed aitoge.
ther, whose ssiitableness te every situation and
circumstance had net been proved. The present
breed of Ayrshire cattle are inl very geod repute

as regards their suitahleness fer the dairy, and
wve bave heard cf a coiv cf that tweed, net
supposed te weigh over 400 lbs. seld for MOI,
and obtaining a firat prize at a cattie show, in
the class cf mnilch cewse. The native breed of
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Ayvrshire, previotii 10thLir being crosse n nd im-
provcd by other breetis, are describeti by very
200(1 authiority, Mr. WVi. Aiton, of Strathaven,
Scotlrn'Il, ns "4being nearly aIl of a black colour,
flot %veighing, wherr fat, over 300 Ibs4. oÇý salea-
lie meat--tliat they wvere driven rouind their
1,are Icy-3 in sumnmer, with horses, s;h",ep, andi
younig cattle, and geti ng no other food in winter
but a scanty supply of oat-str.itvp r'vith what
ihey coul-1 colct on the fields, thiey luati the
i.pert of starvelings- their hiair coar.qe, andi
14anding up* their skin îliick, and adhering
to ilheir boncs - their bones large, bodies lank ;
rev of thein yielding more thnxn tw'o, or nt most
three Scotch pints of mnilk per day. This starve-
iing breeti of cowvs in Ayrshire, ini the course
of ihe last foriy vents (this ivas ivritten in 1812)
has heen gradually, and as it r'vere imrpercepti-
M'y, chnnged into somnething very diffi-rent in
point of si7e, shape, quaiity, andi geineral
aspect. But though an :, e- %itness Io theeliro-
gress of that important change, andi recetitly
;iaving madenal] possible inquiry, I am n ft able
to acCoUnt for it otherwise than by greater
attention to crossitig, rearing, and feeding.
Somre have alleged the dairy breeti of Ayrshire
have came from Rollandi, and others have
adcrih)ed to thiem an Englishi origin. I have no
doubt but a linge of foreigo blooti may have
£orne irito their veins-. but I amn confident iliat
lhe breeti is chiefiy indigenouq, andi that the

Sprincipal irnprovemnent tipon that breed i vas
ffected by better fecding and trentiment. The

Banl of Marchmont, about the vear 1750,
purchaseti froun the Bishop of Durham, several
0.vs andi a bull, of Teeswaîer or sonne olier

kglish breeed, of the same &rown colour, into
Swhic.h the dairy stock of Ayrslrire has since
lee,, chianged. These wvere cres.ïed %vith the
rîock of many fariners. They wvere of greater

1sz tan the native breeds of Scotiand ; and
ý.çonie of these having, fromni te 0ime, been
ýRrried into different parts of the county of
lAyr, and being generally placeti on icher
Pasture, andi hetter fed il -)the ordinary farm

-tocki wcre nt the timie, thcy yielded a greater
quantity of rniik, anti the farmers becane eager
te procure calves or crosses wvith them, in hope
of gcîting sirnilar returns froin their progeny.
I have not heen fuliy satitified as 10 the oriin
of titis stranger breed ; they wvere termeti
Dutli cowsvi h)3 sorne, and Engflish cowvs by
otheris. But from, w'halever quarter ilhey mniy
have coule, it is from, themn Ibrt the brown
colour, now so universal, in tue Ayrshire dairy
breeti, has becnrne s0 fashionabie. Perhaps
something of te other. qualilies of te breed
may have aiso descendeti Io the Aryshire dairy
coivs by crossing withi thiem. But I amn not of
opinion that the present stock of Ayrsrire are
either cornpletely descended, or that their supe-
rior excellence has been entirely derived fromn
these strangers. 1 amn persuadeti that they
have been brought te tireir iinprovci enate,
chiefly hy better feedung anti trealmnent. As
the dairy lias been tire grect bonst of Cunning-
hiam, (the northern district of Aryshire,) frcrm
time imnmemorial, the inhabitarrts could nlot
fait to discover, that some of their cows yieided
more nnilk ihian others. When one excelled
in milking, they wouid Iook wveli for others of
the same s/tipe, and aspect, and rejeci those
that were difii3rent. Ttrey w'ould natcuralljr
rear the calves of the best milliers; in hapes of
their inheriling lte qualilies of their dams.
Tihis, and botter feeding would improve their
stock, anti tire success wotild stimulate îhiem
to mikê stili greater exertions te rentier Iheir
catîle better anti more productive; suchimprove-
ments once begtrn on sound principlee, cou'd
flot failt b leati to the rnost beceficiat result.
To procure more miik, they select lte cowa
that îhey fmndte be most productive of rniilh-,
and gradually better hier condition. By these
means time stock is improveti, and by experience
and observation the farmers acqu:re more
correct notions of the breed, and in wlint man-
iner they cari be rendered stili more productive.
il has been greatiy more by these means, than
by importing a foreign brecti, that the dairy
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stock of Aymsbire have attained titeir present
unrivailcd ceclbrity, ùnd the fanrers Iia%;ig
becomne famîliar uritit he piiancy of the animal,
and the proper mens of impîmovirig, anti ren-
dering it prodtuctive, they urili no doubt lerse-
vere iii making stili greater iinprovements.

cg l'le siiopes itost ajîproved ini te dairy
breed, arc as follovs:-flead small, but rather
long and narrow nt the znuzzle ; the eyc smnall,
but quick and lively; the hor.,s srnail, clear,
bended, and tlheir moots at a considerabie distance
from eachi other ; neck long andi siender, taper-
ing towvards the head, ivitit littie 1008e stkin
hanging belov ; shoulders thin; fore.çmarters
light andti i; hind.quarters large and capat-
cious, luzclc straighit, broati hind, the joints of
the chine rather luse anti oien ; rarctase deep,
and the pelvis capacious anti %vide over the
hips, with fleshy buttocks; tail long and small;
legs small anti short, wvill fiis joints; udder
capaciotis, hroad and square, stretching fortvard,
anti neither fleshy, iowv-hting nor loo>e ; the
mil/c veins large and promissent; teats short,
pninting outwvards, and at considerable distance
fron each other; skin itin anti loose ; /wir soft
and wonily ; te head, bones, /orns, aîîd all
paris of the least value, srnall, and the gen-
er-al figure compaîct and %veli proportioned."
Who that has any exlperientee of dairy cotrs,
thai wvili flot admit the correctisess of the above
description of a good dairy cow 1

Mr. Aiton gnes on to say :-cg The qualifies
of a dairy cow are of stili greater importance
than lier shape. Firrnness and dncility of
teniper greatiy enharîce the vnilue of a mulch
cowv, one that is quiet and contented, feeds at
lier ease, does not break over fencee, or- injure
other cattIe, so mucli as thosc that ore of a tur-
bulent cast. To render îlxcm dorile, they ouglit to
)e gently treated, frequientiy haniiled wheén young,

and never hunted ivit dogcs, heaten or frigixten-
ed; a mouierate degrec of hardncss, life and :.pirit.ï,
with a sourîd contitution, aie tiesirable quali-
tics in tiairy stork, and ail these are fourid in
the Ayrshire. Some have înentioned it as a
valtiable quaiity, when a cour subsisis <>n a
small portion of foodi, but this wvî1 dltiend on the
quantity of milk ivhich one so fed wvi1l yield.
If a cour gives rnuelh milk on a littie food, it
i one of the best qualities slie ca poscss, but
of thiis I enterlain dinubts, whicli forty years'
experienc?, enquiry anti observation, have
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jserved to corroborate and confirmin. I hanve heard
it aerted, Iluat t-emc courï -will yie!d na r.îuul
milk. uînd fatten ns5 fast, wvhen 1tè ni) co:irse,
as otherà %vili on rieliflood, but I neyer mnet
%vith, nom do I ever expect to sce sitih co.I.
The old adage rio comîinon iii Ayrshire, that -a
cov givues lier iiiilk by the atou,' b)as ulwa%,
lield gond, su far ns 1 couid perceive. It kî 'of
the greatest iiiporiance for tlairy cours ti) li
fed froîn their earIicet day.. on food that biai a
tendecy to produre the milky secretions, anti
eveîî t0 he fed on that description of foodti when
they are tînt giving milk. It ivas commîon in
former lime3 lu rear youing cours for the dairy,
on mioora and on heathy grounti, anti only to
lay tlem on better pastures and (iairy food wlhen
thcy camne int milk) but titis lias been fountî
tu be an improper motie of raising a tlairy sitock,
and they now rfare mueh belter iii their youmii
tItan they did in former lime.-; wvhen young covx
of the dairy brecd are reareti on moors, or Iad
pastures, anti gel nriîy as inuch fodder as keeps
tlxcrn alive, theyv grow up what iii Ayrshire is
termined a rough, beaisi, wvith large hiorns, cuare
hair, thick skin, high bones, and other -iark-s
of a starvcling, and lhcy neyer afler become
good mi/kers. But ivlicn they are fed on bet-
ter pasture, and provided wviîi soute green food,
antd goond fodder duriing ilie -visiter, ihiey grow
up piroper dairy cnwes, having the shapes and
gond qualities that have been enumeraîed. lii
former times, nt) other attention uras paid t0
the dairy stock dtiring tie %visiter, but urbat
%vas nt2ceïsai*y 10 kcep them alive. They
urere fed on the tvomst and coarsest of
oaî-stiaxv, or ill preservcd bog hay, eut froms
the marsit mueadovs-i, and frequerîtly hiaif rotted
in drying. The consequenctes iývcre that the
dlairy cnws went out 10 grass in May, mene
ghiosts, lean, %weak,- nd rixeagme; with their milk
vessels dried up. Herce the suramer was fiîr
advanced before the cows cither gave munli
milk, or ilat wvhich wvas of gond qualily. A
lean starved cov neyer gives so nauclu or se
gond inilk, as one that is in proper habit of
body.

"'Even young cows intended for te dairy
onih to be fcd froîn the tinte thcv are calves,
oi, fond suitabie for miich, cours, and treated
nearly as tlîcirtdams. Suceh font] and treaiment
hae the greatest tendency to form the vestels
Of the young cowrs, and rear theni Nvih duihy
quaLties, and whien they corne into milki afier
being so furmedi they wvill produce the tost
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r0piotis sprrtflinns of îhce milicv l,: lt ish
stirch trezifiierit that a valr is (oirmed illit a
dairy cow, andti dose wvlo iiî ici rear andi kcep

adairy breeti, in ony thirig liîke perfection,
inusi provide then %wiîh abifitda m'eu ofrîel
rond at kq Quited in Ille producetion of îilkii. anti
thley muîst stipply Ihemu %viîhl fondl at aitliîericulî
of ilheir existence, ivlieri they are yotini, ivhem
thîey are full grcivn, Whien îlîey are in inilk, anti
Mien they are dry."~

Vie have copied the forcgoing remark-s, as
%vell wvortlîy the attention of Canadian fariineri.
The native breeti of catile iii AyOIhire, (froi
M1r. Aitomî's description, heflîre lhev ivere ira-
preveti, by crivs4ng, Feleetion, andi better feeti-
itg,) were itiferior ta the Canadian breeti of
caille, andi the latter might be improveti ly the
3ime means that b)rought the former to so
nîurh perfection. Thte modes of impro'.e-
ment desciibed hy Mr. Aiton, as lîaving b)een
adopted in Ayrshire, ive have constantly recom-
mnendeti for lte last 25 years, as the inost suila-
hIe foir the due improvemnent of native Canadian
coule. It is from, the same cause tuait the
Ayrshire entîle ivere formneri> se, worthless,
that the Canadiait cattie are we tinprofitable
nowv. Vie have utot the smrallest donhbi, that
tue latter are as susceptile of improveunent,
l'y adopling the proper aeans, as the firmer
isiarvelirigs of A yr4îiie were. Experience and
Common sense %vouid pouint out to uis hoiv we
were toimprove dinnesicoanimais, toi make tliem
more stiltable, anti profilable for our use.
Formerly, the cattle of Ayî'sbire wcre pastureti
and fed exactly as the cattie of Canada are
gtiterally nt the prescrit day, Mien a gondi
sytin of husbandry ivas not afl opted, and svith
the -ame resulîs, namely.-an itiferior stock of
cattle, and a very short produce from thora.
We înay flnd fault wvith oui generai stock of
cattie, but ive are convinceti, il is the fouit (if
titeir owners, more lhan any inferiority in the
hreed, that makes themn inferior andi profitîes.
The most profitable dairy cows we ever had,
ivere pure Canadian hreed, purchased when
young. Il is by superier keep, and judicieus

sielection, that any breed of Caille can he niîst
certainly iîxîproved, and made profita)le ; and
lthe hest brceds on earth cannot ho made prtdi-
table, or inaintained in perfeciion, uniess tliey
oie fed jiroperiy, and all poss3ible uttentiosi

m(iven to selection and breeding. It is hy sucli
means alone that suiperior l)reed.4 of cattle and
ecp have been obtained, and it is by sucli

meons alone they can be preserveil.

SI>ECIAL IMAN CIIES AND TITIN SEEDJNG'..
Theu followving experimneii, thouglî made oit

a1 Very sirnail sel"ie, wvas cunducted with Sa tritcit
accurae tha l ny iînterest your readers. l]'lie
object of titis antl somre other'experimnents m-ate
by mge last year wvas to try the possibiily aJî
grloNNving plants on soils totallyunsuited to thuin,
by ineans of speciai manures and culture; theu
ouce 1 arn about to detail on Wheat tested ah-.o
the resu lis of thin seeding.0

TVie Soil.-Ii whiat liad once bven a peat b-)r
I found a lîeap of dry peat mould about throe
feet deep, but witlhout a biade of grass or a
%veed -rowing ont il. This 1 fixed on as fi
worst possible soil for wvheat, and levelled a.
patch six feet square for the expeiet: ait
imperial acre contains 1,210 slcliprtos

Vie Mlautire consisis of calcined bottes dis-
tsolve<l in suiphurie acid, to whicii wvas addcd
a soluble silicate of soda madéfrom coenmon sali,
the -whoIe being drieti wilh sorte lime and peat
ashes. The cost of the manure ivas estitnated
at 44 or 45 shillings per acre.

For Seed, in ord er to grive ne undue advantage
tby selection, I took a haniul from, a heap cf

,vhat prepareti for market. I dropped fromi ny
hand ant exact half ounce int a seale, which f
counted, and found to contain 349 grains; 1i
seperateti these itito parts; and one of theint
rnade up ta 175 grrains) Nvas the seed used, Nvith-
oiit any selecitTon or pickling or preparationr
whatever.

Culture.-! ened 7 drills in tIe plot, 6 feet
long, 3 indhes Se and 101 indhes from raid-
db eo middte; in these drills, in the beginniug
of November, 1848,, Ispreadtlie manuire, equaily
divided, and over it the seed, 9.5 grains bein-
(leposited iii eaehi drill by single -grains at é'
indhes apart (being al, the rate of less than 1.9
lbs per acre) and ail carefully covered 3 inches
deep.

For the sake of comparison rny experimental
portion Nvas surrounfled by a drill, in wvhieh the
wheat wvas sown in the peat mould %vithout any
mraure, and this part of the experiment maybo
dismissed at once witli the following observa-
tions :-The seed germinated in about the trame
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proportion as iii the Ille manured paýrt, and kept
tolerable pace wvith it <turing the %vînter ; but it
did, fot tiller at ail ; the stalks were sliglît and
weakc, anîd bore fluwrs, but at harvest 21011e wu
,!amu Io examne thern, Ili ne0 one head of hIe
tinmanuroitd portion coul wto flnd a singrle grain
of wlicat of the size of a pia'zs liead-showiîîg
clearly lîow uttely) unlfit the soit wvas fur the c-rop
snwni on it. 1 onglit lu add, that iii the înonth
(if Mlay 1 tried -to revive and force on sorine uf
these weak stalks by wvatcring Ilium -,Yitlî Perui-
vian guanîo, at the rate of 4 cwt. te the acre; but
lhougfli ils elrects %vere visible in griving gyreen
culeur te the strawv, i t did flot producè'e ither
tiileling or cern.

Afteîr Cullivation.-At the ei-d of April, and
tlga«in wvhen the plants *%vere ceming int car, 1
hoed the intervals between the first three ru'vs
gatlîerinr tlle mould about the plants as directedf
ty 2la, in vliat I believe te be the ablest
wvork ever published on both practical an-d sci-
entific. fariniin- anid the effeot of the first lîoein-
011 the growvtfifof tlle plants -%vas sucli, that a
4;trangrer who aceoînpanied. me abeut -_ veek
aifier the hoeing, enquired if the one part cf the
b)ed had received a mucli larger portion cf the
ruanure tian the ether. It aIse produces a very
decided, effect in the titiering as may be gath-
ered frein the following statement of the iium-
(if seeds tiiat germinated in eaclî drill eut uf 25
".eels sov, il therein ; and. tiie iumber of tiller-

8eeds thllt (rprminated ...... 17-20-17-20-20-18-17
'Xiilerings ini st-me......... 95-92-40-78-67- 60-61

Stimmrary.-175 seeds sown, 129 grew, wvhichi
produced â:23 stalks-the three rewvs heed ami
h;alf the mid1die rev wvhich, 7ot a hall hoeince
produced '196 stalks, while ha'lf tiie middle anaI
three uîihoced rows produced only 227 staiks.
At the eiîd of August we reaped a pretty sixoaf,
'with, 1 think, the heaviest head 1 ever foit.
The strav xveighed 51bs. 10 oz., being 3 tons 9p1.
per acre; the' grain, carefully liand-picked,
weighed 3 lb 6ý oz., being 4121 lbs. per acre
ar at 60 lbis. per bushel, 68 bushels, or 8:1 qlîar-
ters.-D.S.P.A.

*We would direct attention to the above
Experimerît, showing as it dees how a soil
totally unfit for wvheat, may, by tiie application
Of suitable mantire, bc made to preduce a very
l'irge crop of thiat grain.

HORSES.

Grain is gencrally the principal food cf horses.
.nost persens give the preference te oats. But
when any ocher kind cf grain is substituted for
oats ini quantity proportioncd, te ils nutritive

pover, anti inixed witl- str-a% of finer qiîality
anti grenier qilintity tliain uistal, lue mTost attcn-
tive observers aire unable to dliscovo»r the sliit-
est ddluerence. Ryo is hIe grain niost genler.1lly
siibstituted for cats. The use of iiiîgroiind( bar-
ley is disapproved. of by mome prcsons, becauso
they saiy a large portion of it passes îlîrough the
body un ogetd:u iers, Ont the colît rary, $trungiy.1
récorninended ils use. Wlieat is rai-el)' isec
as food for hoises ; sanie persons %vli have heeti
oliged te resort to it hiave fuund il very inju-
riolis, but varions i-casons induce me te believe
t'stat the cvii enlirely ai-use from net having- mixed,
the wheat wituî a proper quaîîtity ef eut strawv
wvilUîut Iblis addition it is Very apit Iu ciog tlle
stornnehi. At ene i;me wvlen this kind of grain
wvas very cheap as conipared with others, I gave
it te my boises %viti very good eflect, but at-
wvays inixed Nvith a conbiderable quatitity of cut
straNv.

'l'le food of a lierse is usually measured in
cats, ibis being Ii-e most usuat food. Ti-cie ie
however ne kind of food wvhieli varies se much
in rntritive powver as ents given by mnensure.
Ma 7g persoas have tiierefore very judiciously

reoted Iou Uic expedieit. uf giving their cats by
%veight, or at leabt mnodifyitig then quantity ac-
coi-ding te this rnethed. 0f some kinds cf oats
thbe seheffièl weighs but 36 Ibs, wvhile of otliers it
amnunts te 54 lbs ; in such a case the light ents
wvit1 net fully supp!y the place of the lieavier
even if the quantiry bu rugulated by weigit;
nine metzen uf the former are not equivalent to
six metzen cf the latter, because a given %veight
cf the former contains more hiisk iad tes-
farina. Ten metzen oif the 36 lb. variety
%vould probabiy bu required te supply the place
of eight metzen ofîthe 54 IL Takîcng the 48 lb.
oats, which may be considered very goed, as the
basis cf the calculatioîî, wve may reckeîî thi-ee
metzen or 9 ibs. fur a herse of average si. m
ptoyed in ordinary -%vork, it is nnderstoed, how-
everh liat t lie saine horse ]lave 8 lbs. cf hay; -%vith
sueti foodl horses of tiîis description usually kieup
tip tlieir strength verv weli ; but w~hen they are
put le extraordinary wvork, il is proper tu give
ilienm ait additional quantity cf food. Smailer
heorse-, wi icli are not put td forced labou r seldom
have muor' ihan two nxetzen even cf light cals.
The larger hi-orses cf Saxony, Westphlîaia,
Bavai, and Austria, ai-e suppiied withi at least
four metzen, and sem-etives fîve. Wagzon herses
frequently have eight metzen, especiaily -%vhen
but litIle hay aîîd ne eut straw is given to them.
The differeîîce cf tIi-i-e and five metzeai-the
fermer for small, thie latter for large hoess is
often made wvithout producing any great differ-
encu in tie size and streng,,th cf tlle animaIs, or
the manner in -which they perfoi-m their ordi-
nary wcrk. Herses of the~ smaller races are there-
fore, preferable, where they are net continualiy
wanted te drawv henvy loads, especially since,
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even in the latter astire worki may bo per-
fortired by inicreasing tire tiumnb".r of' iiorses ecm-
piayed.M

Rlye, wIrichir la osi frequentiy usuti as1 a %ub-
suinute fir oats, produer's the qarnio ff -et wheni
ýivc'r in half thre quanlity, of Iho, latter by men-
BlurV, or stili better by %veighL ; saie prsis
reokaur the proportion of ryc La ants for féetliri
irorzes on'.y as 7 to i 2; th-y ardmit, hiowever, th;tt
titeir horses itive better on the formner thirau ou
the latter.

The seeti of pullse, suchi as pras, beans and
tares, the Iast of wiih is considered the best
for irarses is flot reckcued af gri1ater vaiun tiran
rye. They are however d't'i<h'riy monre srîh-
st.antial, a% appears frnam thre observations ai-
ready mado on thoir nutritive prapvrtie-s ; an(]
iikewise, irani the testiirnony ni' those who are
acquaintei withi thi-s mode- of feediutg. In inany
countries tîrese pulso <'afititute alinost tihe sole
nourishimert af hrrrsts; thevy do not as some pe-r-
sons assert, d isardorthe reqpiration of the animral.
The Enlsrgive tirem %vithouit reserve ta their
race haorses. The prejifdice in firvor of oats in
preference ta ail other kcinds ai grain Cehîefiy
arises fromne this eau-,t, thiat ail disvaqes ~ii
may attaek liarses led tupon aats, in a country
whiere tis mode of féeding- is flot customnary,
are im puted, ta the aats, and te martter is talik-
cd o f for ),cars, wvhereaq, if t he saine disease
lh;rdattacked harses li.-bituaiily id pin this kind
afg.rain,same otlitercau-e ývoid Iitave br-ensou-ght
for and discovered. It is certain, however, that
very substantiai food -hauid bc cautiously given
or it xviii be iikeiy ta brin- an indizestian. CFor
examplo, misehief may vasiiy occrir wiren sfr
vants. in tire midst af the heavy hiariet wrs--
cretiy put asîde a certain nurnber of sheatves of
newi rye, andi given themn ta, the hiorses without
ineasuring the quantity, andi yet many f:trniers
%Yha rre 1 rerfectly aware of this trick shut their
eyes ta it, aird re£rard it as a kind af estabiiheu
custoin. Grain af tihe mare substantiai kinds lii e-
wi,;e requires ta o mrixed with mare or iess af
fiuîely, ont straw : with oats, tlrjs is not absaluteiy
iîecessairy thnugh ialways useful. To prevc.rrîthe
horses from binwing away the chaif, and sepa-
ratinz the !zrain framn it4 the mixture should be
wvetted. This wet fodtier, thauigh it Cali neyer
do any irrjury whien carrtiously given, wiii be
iikely toacnt as a cause of disorder, if Irle harses
are heated and cat it withi avidiùy, an occurrence
%vhiclt %'iii not unfrequently hiappen, esperiaiiy
witen they have been taken ta the field befare
tirey have firrishied their mneal, and find the rest
af it iii the manger on their return. There are
many reasons for neyer Ieaviing maist food ini
the mangers.

Grain given ta horses should not have under-
gone fermentation: it shauld be dry but flot
heated; in sortie seasons badly gathered and
heated oats occasion fatal epicàemics, aniong

itarses. Sprauted grain does not injure thein
i)rovN'ded( it lias hieurt iiused iii a perieetiy dry
stiltte, ant i as not coutracted a sineil of férrrrýuî-
tit ion. Malted grrain, paiticulariy barley, tiix -
cd wvith Ilte foot!, y is considered very boeeicial
to iorses, espeiaiiy vhPu given in the piop.rr-
trot) ai a th;rd of the total quantity.

Sanie persants have effecteci grent savirg by
having their corn crusired befrre ,,Yviii- iL la tie
liorses, for without tis preparati!an a gre:it part
of iL passes unchiangeri throughl tire bodiy. Thîis
imi&y casiiy bo donc if wve have a miii rit aur
disposai, but there xvili then be sill greater ne-
cesity for mixing te corni %ithi cut straw.

Trie grain rrrurt aiways bc sifteri ta rvnrruvr
the dIlse, unless it lias been suibj-ectedl t the
itire efFL'cttial pracess ai fauni ng a short Litne
before.

Most horses are fed upon hiay in additir i ta
their corn, anrd some have notiring eise.

It is certain that hay miay be 'substituteti tar
corn ieeding, but opinions are <livided respect-
illr~ tire extent ta wviricl titis substitution urrîlî.It
to be carried, anti likewvise with reg-ard to ils
eeonmical expedienîcy; in tact iL is imposs Nio

tolydown any geiierai mile on tire sub .- t.
Ei,,tpounds of hay are generaiiy regardeid rs

equiva toriL ta a metzen ai onts, anti when eir-
mnated b>' weighit, hia> is saiti ta bcar ta oats titi
ratio of' eighti ta tliree. Very nutritiaus h:ry
gro'vn on irWv cieadows, or fotider matie from;
claver, lucerne, on sainfoin, is undoubte.1ty
more substantiai, and ina>' be estimated iii Lire
praparti'm ai seven ta tlîree, whereas, tire sum--
kir:ds of fodder, wien coarse and pour, dIo not
exceed tire ratio of trine ta three. But generatty
t peaking it, is fourni that when tire quantity of
lray is irrcreased. and tirat of corn dirrimistud,
tire Irarses gaitn more flesîr, anti are butter ai-le
ta periorni slow work, but do inot stand i').r
journeys or great exerlion sa weii. If, on tira?
contrar>', the hay la diminisheti anti corn *it-
creased ia quantit>', tire ihorses grow lean, lji
becortre stronger and more livel>':ptv!.d
liowvever, that titeir suppiy of straw is iicreased.
An increase in the quantit>' ai tire one or othite
kind ai food wviil be firuat ativantageous accord
ing ta tire particuiar citcumrstances in wii %tt
mny be piaceti, anrd tire piices ai variaus kiid-ý
c£ fatider.

Besides the eut straw, other straw% is lilÇewi us
given ta horses, particulariy that which has been
rnast broken ; in thmashing this is put into llht»
rack. Contî'ary ta generai opinion, wheat-straw

ris the best: it is tire moat proper substitute Pe-
ha>' when tîrat kind ai fodder is deficient, andi i,
iikewise tire kind of straw which horses eat,
most willingiy. Tire hauim ai tares, lentals and
beans are doubtless stili more nutritiaus, espe-

ciaiiy, when part ai their leaves are leit an thent
ia the green state. Somne farmers are afraid ta
give pea-straw, Lhey sa>' tirat it sametirnes,

1 .1 *1
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brings ont colic : but titis opinion is foui:ded on
mure prejudice.

Opinions are <ividcd t'cr"ptctinig thec prupriety,
or foeding liorses iii tho stablo on cluver, an:d
ollier kinds of gredn '-ioat. Fur îi) owni paLrt 1
amn poruaded that liorseï nia), bc kelit i: tliis
ilraMi er i n gond heailth andi fulil vLgor, utt toast
,whcrî a r'ioper 8Steicn is pursued. It [.s,iîwer
the quaîîî of tus l'odder, and the prico currenit
of grain, îhieh determine the amount of savingf
titat may bc obtainied by this mode of leetditng.
1 koepti ny herses in titis way for severai yas
wvhen corn 'vas high-priced, and alîvays h
adv-antage ; they irnprovod it condition, w,%itiî-
eut iesing strength, eveîî î'iten they are itot
sp.ared iti respect of îvcrkl. In tho fuloiioinç-
wintcr aise they weein suprisingiy guod veen-
<lition. 'lie transition fron. dry te green fodder
iniust hiowover bo graduaiiy made. At lirst
tho ciover nust bo cul tip Nvithi straw, and fi :
one portion of it thon twvo given ditily iii place
of cals t afturwards wvhen tocover is iii fiuwo-r,
it is givoit te thern ini as great a quantily as t'te)y
like but thon the cern ini stopped. It ib itot
geai le give cern îvith grreen rnaut, bocause te
fermer thien passes î1îrouglitie bodyuîdesd
If cern and green f-ei:g are tu bu uîiled, the
corn must thon bu given iu the inerning and the
herses net aliowod any green ti>dder before
noon, or any cern ii lte after part of the day.
Green i ucurno and tares (c -spec:aly thie latter,)
îvhich, iave begun tu formn their pjds, are butter
for heorses titan ciover. Th'ie same gradual
chang«e mu.st bu observed iii pabsing froin grceu
Io dr "feediig.

Ilerbes are somnetimes turnied eut te --rass Ili
sununer eithur îvith othier cattie or iii fields by
lhemseives. If lhey are properiy aîtendcd lu
and ieft eumrpileiey at rest, this rernoval te thoir
naturai state agrees -%vith tiîom perfectiy 'il
But herses cannot bu often ieft unempleyed, and
therefore il is rarely possible te h:ave thin turn-
ed eut te grass. Fer a horse o t îrive %%'heii
fed %in titis manner, the pasturago mnst be
abuà'dant, but lie vi hnsolagtD eal of
il îvith bis feet, hience Iwo cciv pastures are
reckened fer' ene herse pasture.- 'fiaeir's Pi-
e'iples of Agriculture.

With respect le the dnng procceding front
thie fodider consuntud by Lattie, andi lte slraw er
other substances cemposinig the Jutter, ne differ-
ence is made, in generai estimates, between the
variuus kinids or breeds cf catlle by %viieliit i as
been prodnced. We shial , hewever, offe r a few
observations on titis subject.

'The ameunit cf dung which, ii be producedl
front the sanie quanii cf food by lean, iii con-
c'itiened, eii cai ll neither bo se, great,

~orcnor se ftortii izing lier does il cottain su

1incir aina i nattee as that wvii is produce 1
by- sirong, lioallhy- and %veli fed aniimais.

Slteep, if fed on tc e Quanily cf preven-.
deiili produce diing ivî oius furtitor, but

lthe atijonl of Nwiîich. is nul su durable. "'tese
ainais ai>i)L.r, hcowever, te be decidodiy lue
nio.st nd ivaiitagt.,cs fior lté manuirinig of pa8sua
iand ; lihe d11u11 wi:ich lisey evaciunte over tht'

:ucdîsi. not oc"b, mure eqtsaily difnused, bu:
ald-o aitalrarnales more frey iviit te 8011,

a , inet re prornpiiy on tevglto.l
Iie shieep are brcnght up) from lte pattures ai
niiglit, and confrnied in a paddock or sheep-old.
ti:ey %ili produce a prcportiunialiy largor quan.-
lily cf mnanr ot liais caille, bu pusing, Ilimat caci
specivs lias bec:: ailowed lte saine extent of

ptrg.Titis reaseni causes thc rneadew arnd
pnstnre-iasîds it Engiand, %vhere it is customary
lu louve lte slieqp eýît i iglit an:d day, gradualhy
te becomoe amui ioratcd ansd im pruved, anId to b;
capable ef feeding an increasod number of tliese
animais ever>, ycar, when tieso lands are bro-
ken otr pieughied up iliey are feuî.dt tu have a
much greaier proportion of nutritive malter litai:
tiioso on %% iici cows hrave beeti fed ; it 'eed
ltese latter usuaily decîcase in fcrtility about
the third or fourtît year, particulariy wiitre lthe

soi] is of a dry hot nature.
When slheep are depastured il is usuaiiy rock-

ousecdîlt 1,200 wiill ieidabeulthesame dle-grec et
a nîiioration te ait acre of lit(d iii 24 heurs as woult!
bo predieeti by one liaif o f lte quanlil3 of stable
ntanlure generahiy aiioved; l,8OO bhecp are sup-
pesud-( t à mantuse ant acre anti a itaif tolcrabh
W'eil, and 2,400 te maiture il abnindanly, $0 mucit
4u îindeel_ as te render il toe ticir fur inostiitd
of grain; if ten slîeep when pabturud are regard-
e i1 as equivalenl le one cow, ansd if one cciv pro-
ditees 15 ibs. etf dning <uring lte ni-zl, 180 cows
îîiil oni1y produce, 2,700 Ilbs. auid24O cows 3,600
ibs; whicit is nul enough. le manitre one acre ù~;n<,bu ît efei adthe nulsitive preper-
Is of miaiture flts deriveti are much more per-

limitent, and are relained much. longer in the
soil tlias lte dung cf slieep.--Ib.

ON CHEESE MAKING.
CHESHIRE CHIEESE.

'Iluait oCisesiire, as deseribod la Iland's
survoy, is generaily mnade with tvo mneais of

mnilli ; at:d that, evea la dairies where tvo
eheeses are made ia a day: intdue, in the
be-iiinin- and end ef the seasen, th:ree, fotîr.
ani1 even -fivu or six mea Is are kepl fer lte sanie
cheese. The gei:erai c':slem is, let take about
a pint (if ervatu, wlitet t%îvo-me*ai citeeses are
11:t'tte, from lte ii:î'its milii o~f twenty coms.
lit order te make cheese of lte best quaiity,
and in tue greaiest abrmndance, àt is, hruwever,
admiited that the creain shot:ld ruisaii± in lite
miill-; for îvhether the cream, that is once srp-
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rated from il, cati by auy other mens b'
a.atii s0 intimnately unîîied witlt it as îlot to

undergo a decomposition in the after procesq,
adraits of tsenie doubt. The more coînmoîî
practice is, Iîotever, t0 set lte Vveinzi-'s inilk
apart tll the foliIowviii-» morn iug, wvlîen the creani
is skiimcc vif, and three or four gallons of the
rnik arc poured into a brass pan, whlîih is
iinneditte 13' pi aceci iii the furnace of bot %vattr
auid madie scaidinir bot ; then hialf of lte milk
.tus Ileated is poured upon te îi:bIt's tnik, and
the otber liîif i-i ini\ed with the Vreami wiîich,
is thus liquified, so as,,%vheîîi put imt ilie cheest-
tub, te furmn one uniforin Iluid. This is <io-ie by
the dairy- %vonan, whiie the othier servants ara
zaîlkiing the covq, andi the rnorngn"s milk beinq
theon imimediateiy added to that cf the eveniumx,
the îvhole mass is at once set tooeether for
cheese.

Tie rennet and colourin- bvini- tie n put
tilt the tub, tce whioie is wveI1 stirred logretber;
a tvuuden cover is put over the tub, and over

Sthat is thiroîvn a linon cloth. The uisual lime
of "cQminlg,,, or curdlin--, i.s one hour and a
biaif, duriîîg wbich lime it is frequentiy ta bc
cxaiiintd. "If lthe cre? ni riscs te the surface
befure the coming takes place, as il ofîcul dops,
te whiole must be stirrcd to!zether so as ta mix
a-nin the milk and the cream; and titis, as
otten as il r1ses, untiltliecoa,--ul.tion commences.
If the dairy-%voman supposes the milk to have
been arcidentally put le-ether cooler thaît site
ititeintde or thal ils coolnciss is the cause of its
flot zoming, hot watcr, or îlot milk, may bc
poured ino it, or hot water in a brass pan may
be partially jimmerged in it. Thtis must,
hovever, bc donc before il is at ail coagulated,
for the fornîing of the curd must net be tamper-
cd witl. If il lias been set tocether tee hot,
tite opposite incans, under the saine precautions,
may be resorled le ; but the more geneai prac-
lise Ls, ta suifer the process ta procced, hot as
it is, until lte firsi qju.ttity of wvhey is taken off,
apart of which, being set te cool, is then returned
ile the tub to cool the curd. If too little ap-
pears ta have been. usedl, it renders lie curd
exccedingly tender, aod therefore an additioî,al
quantity tnay bc put in; but titis must be <lotne
bu fore lte coagulation takes plai i, for, if added
afterwards, il wvill bu of little effect, as il cannot
bu used wvithout disttîrbing lte curd, %vllichi can
then ottiy acquire a proper degres of loughncss,

jby haviîig some heated whey poured over it.
Wîthia an hour and a haif, as already men-

tioaed, if ail gees otn vel, the coagualatiott wili
ba formed-a point whiélh is determined by
genfly pressing lthe surface of lte miik %vl
the back of lteý hand; but in this test exp cri-
ence is the only guide, for the firmncss of the
eurd, if the miik be set hot to.gether, wiil be
much groaler titan that from mîik which has
bee set cold together. If the curd bu firi,

to usuai practice is te take a câiinon cwwt
kîiie, and niake incisions across il to tue full
depti te blade, at the distance of, botit ont-
inich, antd ag<aitt crosswise ii lthe iiiziiianiier,
tut'i iticistons ititerseclin, eachi etiier at riglit
anlrg Tlire ieese-niil-er and two assistautt.q
tben proeed 10 break tîte curd, by repeatodly
pnîti:tg their bauds uiown mbt lte tuib, ati bicak, -
iitg' e very part of it as sinail as possib!e, Ibis4
Part of lthe businless, being contiuued itil luit
%vliole is uuit'orinly brokeni small :il gclnnrallv
takes up about forty -itiuites aîid lite curd is1
thite left, covered over îvith a cloth, for about
itaîf au lieur, le s-ibside.

Ti boltom of the tub is now~ sel rather atilt,
tite curd is coiieced to te upper side of il, anti
a board is inîroduced, of a semicurcular form,
t0 fit ioosely one-italf o, te tub's bittom. Tix
board is placedl on lte eurd, and a 60 lb. weighîl
upen il, le) press out the wvhey, witich, drairting
10 the iower side of the tilled tub, is ladlcd out
itîto brass pans. Suci arts of lthe curd as
arc pressed frein under Sie board, arc cut off
with a knife, plac'ed under the îniglited board.
autd again pressed, the operaieut beiîîg- repeatcd
agaiît iani again until lthe whey is entireiy
clrawvn froua the curd. The whoie mass ofcurd
is tien îurned untside down, a td put on the
other side of tite *t~, e abe pressed as before.
The board and wei-W~ be&rtg removei, lte curd

is~~~~~~ afewrscu b 0e of about eight or
nine initles square, piled upon eaeh other, and
presse1 both witlî tue weighl and hand, ltese
severai operatiens heing repealediy performed
as lon_,, as any whi-y appears te remaiîî in il.

The nexl thing is taecul the card itîto thre
neariy equal portions, one of which is takeit
mbt a brass pan, and is there *by twvo %%omen
broken extremeiy finte; a large handful of sait
bcîn- added, and well mixed witlt it. That
portion of curd being sufficie ntly broken,. is
put int a citeese-val, wvhieh is placedito receive
il, on a cheese-laddcr over the chees,- tub, the
val bcing- furnisicd wilth a coarse cbecse-'lotit.
The second and titird p6rtions of the curd are
trcatcd in te samne maurter, and emptied mbt
the val; except that int titu middle portion

igh.ine, or Ion limes lie quantity of F- lt is
lusualiy put. By somne dairy-women, howevcr,
eaet portioLi is saiced alike, and with na more
ltai t1re I krge lu attdfuls taecach. The break-

SSpanisit a -tnatto is the drug tistially einpioyed:
littie more litait te quarter of tan ounice of whluii i.-
stdlficient for a checese of 60 ihs. Other eoiurin.,,
mattprs are, ltctwcvcr, useti, stîch as mîîrygeid boiled
in iik. whicit gives a pleaisant fiavour; artd carrots
aise boiieri in mitk and straizted, wiii finpart ua rich
colour, bat raLlier strong taste. The annatto is
generil1y put in by rubb)inr a piece of it in a bowi
w~iîl sente wvarin nik, îvhici is iiftprards altowed ta,
stand a, litie in order te, drain off the sediment, and
is tue» niixcd witi tite cîttire qutv.uuity.
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-- takces up more or icss lime, as the clieese
wssel together hioter or coider; half ail hour

ipierhiaps, tho Iongest time.
'The curd, %010on put iei the cheese-vat in

ils broket stale,' is lieaped above lthe vat in a
cenical forin: to prevent il frorn crumbling
lowvn, the four corners of Ille clicese-cloth arc

turned up over il, antd t1hre w'voinen, plai ntheir hands ag Ill te ceuical part, etiy, but
Iorcibiy, press il tugether, constantly siuiftiiuz
their hiauds when any portion of the curd is
sthrting from te mass, and folding lowlithe
cloîh upon it. So soon as the curd adhteres te-
geîi r so as le admit of il, a small square board,
%vith a corner of the cloilh under il, is put on the
top witlî a 601b. wveighit; or a lever sucli as that
previously describýed is pressed upon il. Severai
iron skewcrs are nt tlie same lime stock in lte
conle, as well as throughl hoies ii lte side of tue
vat, from wvhicli they are occasionaily dravn
out and fixed in other spots, until net a drop of
whey is dischar ged. l'le weighit and skewvers
are l1 'en removed, and the corners of the clnth
are cîther 1101(1 up by a wrnan or by a wooden
hoop, llte curd is broken as small as pos-
sible, haif way le te bettom cf the val ; and the
same operation cf pressing and skewý,,ering
is repeated. The 'xonen îhen take upr the
four corners cf the cloih wvhile the val is (lrawn
away and rinsed in Nvarm -%vhey; a ean cleîh
is tîten put over the upper part cf lte curd, anîd
il is relurncd inverted int the vat. Il is then
broken hialf wvay through l Ille saine manner
as before, wvhich several operations occupy from
three le four heurs.

Wlicn ne more iiheiy cati be extracted by
these ineans frein the cheese, il is again
îurned in lte val, and rinsed as before ln %varm
wvhcy. lThe cloth inow made use cf is fier and
larger thati the former, and is se laid, that on
one side it, shall bc level wvith the ed.ee cf the
vatl, and on Ille other -wNrap over the wlîole sur-
face of tue checese; lte edges bain,, put within
te val, îhus perfectly enclosing the entire
mass. In this stage of the business the cheeçe is
sîlill high-Ier titan, te edge of flue vat; and le
preserve il il tlle duc formn, recourse is hiad le
a. binder about three luches broad, either as a
hoop or as a cheese-fillet, whieh is a streng,.
broad, cearse sort of tape, wchis put rouind
the cheese, on the outý,ide cf lte cioth, and lte
lower edgaocf the binder pressed .lown witi.in
Ille val, se low as that te upper edge of il. may
lie level wvith the surface. 'lihe cheese is ilien
carried te the press, and a smoîh, strong board
being pliced over il, the press is genîly let down
upon it, tlie usuai pover of whichi is about 14
or 15 cil. Ili mest dairies, hnowevcr, thlere are
iNvo presses, and in many thrc or four of difTer-
cnt wvcights ; the checse being by setue put first

iuiider hIe hecaviest, and by ethers utuder lte

As sen as lte cheese is put into the press,
il is immedialely well sketwered-tlit, skewers

boiuf strong %vire eighteen or tweuuly iuchies
rtig, Sharp aI the points atd broad aI he olter

entd ; the val and binder having holes, seldom
mure l'ian an intch asunder, lu receive thiern.
As the press always stands near lte ivall, only
oue sidre of the cheese cari bc ske 1vered ai te
Same lime, and il inust tîterefore be turi ed hiafi-
%vay touuid, whienever tat is necessary ; but this
occasions tio ittconvenieîîce, as Ihe Skewers
must be frequenîly shifted, atnd matîy more
luoles are madle fuait skewers te fill lhuem. Li
lualf an heur from lte limne te citevse is first
put inte press, il is laken oul again, and turtîcc,
lu lte val, int another clcan caot, after which
il is reîurnied te the vat; but is by soine persons
previouqly put naked int warmr -,vhev ' where
it stanîds an hour or more for the puirpos-e of
Ii:rdeniingits, coat. At six o'cloek la the
.vveniitg the cheese is again turnied in the val
iiute anoîher clean cioth, audsomc dairy-womcit
priek ils upper sui-face ail over an inîch or twe
dieep with a view cf preventing blisters.* At
six o'cioek iii the folIowinl1g monîiîg it is again
turned in lte val, wiflî a dlean cloilu as bufore,
andi the skevers are laid aside: il is aise turiued
iNvo or Ilîree limes more, beli xorniîtgand even-
in-, at the lasî cf which finer cioîhs are used thant
Ilîos7e at first, iii eider that as littho impression
as possible m-ay be made on ils ceat.

Afier tlue cheese has remained about forty-
ciglil lueurs under the press. il is laken cul, a
file clotha beiug used merely as a Iining te lthe
vat. wiîhoul ceveriu g he upper partof thecheese,
whieh is liien placed nearly mid-deep it a Salt-
ing-îub ils uipper surface beitîg covered all over
iv th sait. Il stands there genealu bu he
days; is turned (Iaily. and at each. ttnrning wvel
salted, the eiolh bein,, changed tîvice in the
lime. It is thocti laken eut of lie val, in lieu of
wlîich a wooden girth, or hoop, is made use <if,
equal in brcadîh te lte lhicktuess nearly cf lthe

chesel, and in titis il is piaced on te saiting
bencli, %vhvre it stands about eigl days, being
well salled over, and turned cadi day. The
cheese is thon washied ini lukewarm. water, and
after being wviped, 15 placcd on the drying benchi,
wvhere il romains -about seven days: il is ilîcu
mgain waslted and dried as before, and aftcr il
lias sîood about two heurs, il is smciured ail
over with about Iwo ounces of sweel uvhey but-

*Thtis, howei-er, if they occur, can be remedied
by eperiing tit.m iîh a pcniixifc, and peuring hot
tvater iîit the incision ;thon prcs dow i liy outer
rind, put on a lithoe sait, aud pince a place of siate
ivitlu a lhaif-pottnd wceight upen ir.
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ter: and thon placcd in thec warmcst part of the
choipse-roon.*

XVlie it remnains there it is during tlic first
sevc'n days, rubbed every day ail over, and
gen erally smeared withi swoet butter; aftor
which it shouid for somne time be turnied daiiy,
and rubbed three timies a wvoek in quminer, an d
twîiceiiin itor. The labo ris performedl alirnost
universaiiy b y womnen, and that in large dlaides
wheie the choescs are somnetiinesZ- upon an
average, upivards of 14Oibs. eacli.

The details of this process, it xvIhowever,
be observed, appiy only to chu*esos of 60 lbs.
%veighit, and the quantity of sait used to them is
unceita i ; the grreatost of w hicli Mn. Ilolland
knfows iS about 3lb,. each, but much of it is
wastod, and wvhether the cheese acquires; much
suitne4s iii tbe salting-house, dainy men thenm-
belvcs are doubtfui, thougli muchi sait is there
e 'pended. Ilespecting the heating of the miltz,
,he practice must evidently Vary accordiuig to
the wveather; and althoughi it is his opinion, as
wveii as that of Marshall and cther wveIl-kniowit
wvriters, that it most requires warming wvheui
produced upon poor, dlay lands, and that upon
iîch soils it will nat bear mucli ieatiur, yet
thiat is contradicted by Aitan, who says, Cche
îîever understood that the rniik of the cows so
fed or even upon wlI, -,vaste land, or rnoss,
roquires to ho heated more than that of cows
fed in the -%varmost vallcys, or on the richest
haugits in our best cultivated districts." The
sp.angiIe andheiaigof the cheese, wh'lich

are omeime comlaiiedofare fauits wvhich
Mr. tloliand attributes more to inattention on the
part of the wvorh-people than ta want of skili,
"their certain preventives bein- careful break-
in-, good thrusting, frequent skewering, and
p werful prsig"but may flot imnprobabiy
arise, partly frorn thne use of cold and warm

ai.whose' if inixed togethor, wili generate
a .Toeof pungency and rankness, which

are generaliy imputed ta, impurity in the rennet,
and by saine ta the wvant of sait, hie, however,
thins may be aiso more properiy aseribed ta
Ille fermentation occasionod by the imperfect
disohâargre of the wvhey.-Brilsh. Husbandry.

*On the Chece conmn- into h atn-ns.i
sin sonie diiiries, ai<ni out of tho vat, arnd aftor

iks sides are wciI rubbe) ivit]î sa±it. is iretrsîed intu
the vat ý%viLiî a dlean, fnvslh ci<,îh lioder it: the top
h&ing ccipred with sait, it is piaced on the siîi:ing
benchies, tturned and salte(l twice il-day, andi the cCli
changei evcery second day. On the sailing benches
it is contintied sevien or eight days, wheîî it is taken
out of the vat, and ivith a %wouden hoop, or cheese-
f'llet, round ir, is put inta the sic'ig tub and maluîagod
as beforc describcd.

IMPROVEIMENT 0F Paon àANDY LAND.-Tu*
Ipoor sandy heaths whieh, have been canverted
inito productive farms, evince the indefat igabie
industry and persoverance of the Fleinings,. it
is highiy interesting Ia follow step by stop, the
pragress of izn rovement. flore you see a cot-
tage alid a rudle cowv shied erected on a spot of
the most unpromising aspect, %vhere the loas*
white sand biown into irregular rnounds is onlv
k-ept togetlhei by thierots of tlelheathi. Trench-
in- a nd levoliing the surface is alwv-iys the first
operation. A smaii spot only is first cuitivatcd,
but graduaiiy the whoie is reciaizned froin its
wald state, by the aid of unrerniilting industry,
and above ail by the dung and comnpost heapi
and by the urine af animais. If there is manurc
at haud the only thing that can be sowvn o:1
poor sand at furst is broom, this grows ini the
nst barren souls,, and ln three years it is fit t )

cut, and produces some return iii faggots for the~
bakors auîd brickrnakers; the leaves Nvhichi haveý
falien have somewhat enrichied the soul, and the*
fibres of the roots have given a certain degrev
of compactness. It mnay now be ploughied, and
sown withi buck wheat, and even with rye with-
out marure; by the timne this is reaped somne
manure will have been coliected, and a regular
course of crappin gmay begin; as soan as claver
and potatoes ena hie tIe fariner ta keop cowvs,
and make manure, the iraprovement goes on
rapidiy-in a few years the soul undergoes a
comnplote change; it becomes mellow and re-
tentive af moisture, and eniriched by the vegeta-
bic matter afforded by the decomposition ai the
roots af clover or other plants. If about twenty
small cartloads. of dung can bo bnaughit an each1
acre af the newly trenched -round, t'he progress
is much mare rapid, potatoes are thon the first
crop and gonieraiiy give a good return. The
samo quantity af dung is required for the next
crap, which is rye, in ivhich, claver 15 sown in
the succeeding spring, and a smnall portion is
sown. with Parrais, of wvhich thiey have a white

sort, which is very productive and large iu
glood ground, and wvhich even in the poor sail,
gives a tolerahie SI .pply ai food ta hei cowvs in
winter. Shiouid the claver fatil> which sometimes
happons, the gran nd is ploughed in épring and
sown with oas and claver again. But if the
claver camnes up) 'vel amnongbt the rye stubhio

nfil iq rut twice aiter having been dIrcssed wvitiu
Duicli asiies eadly ini spring. It is mostly con-
suined in the grcen state, the claver lay is
mnued wvitIu toîn cartioads af dung ta the
acre, and ryc sawn again but flot ciover. Aiter
the rye camnes buck-%vheat withaout any manure,
thon potatoes ainmatiureci as at first, and the
saine rotation of crops foiiows. It is found that
the poor ]and graduaiiy impraves at each rota-
tion frtun the quantity of ciung used; for want of
sufficient mainure bnoom sccd is soinctimes
sown ;vitl tho rye and clover. The rye is
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reiaped anti the broora continues lu the ground
mwa years longer. lu is dieu eut for fucil. l'le
.igreen tops are samnetimes used for litter for the
ccws auni thus canverted inlto ruanure. it Is
alsa aceasioually plaughied li, when youug andi
green lu curielh the landi. 'Oaîs, cloyer anid
braamn are ocasL-iouallysownt togeulmer. Tue oats
are reapeti the first year, theec lover aud younig
braara tops the next, and the brooiii cut in Ille~
third. Thlis is a curlous pracuice andi its adi-
vantages appear raîlier probleinatieal. All
iese varionîs mî'lhods ta briug poor lands
inta cultivation, ,shaw thai no device is azuitteti
whleh ingcunuity can stmugrgct ta supply the Nvant
of manure. After the land lias been gradually
broughit int agoodt state, andi is cultivateti in a
rt!gulatr manni there appears much less differ-
ence bctween hIe soi!s which. have been arigi-
ua;lly goati andi those whichi have been matie sa
by labour andi iudustry; at leasi the craps lu bath
appear marc nearly alike at harvest than is tie
case in sals af diflerent qualities, iu other
couniries. This is a great proof tif the ex~cellence
af the Flemisli systecin. For lu shaws tha the
land is lu a constant state af inupravement, anti
that the deficiency af the sal is campeusautd by
,greaier attention ta tillagre andi înuring, es-
pecially tlle latter. The înaxim. of the Fleni-
ish fariner is iliat, wviilîut mnurer- there is no
eoin, withaui catte there is no manure, andi
wvithout greeni crops andi rots catîle cannai be
kepi. Every fariner caleniates how much manî-
lie is Teqiiedt for lus landi every year. If it
cannai be purchaseti i muust be madie an Ille
farin, a partion af land mnust be devoteti ta fecti
6tack, whicm -will make suflicieîîi for the re-
inainder,. for he tlîiuks it better ta kcep Jialf
the farm anly iii productive craps well manureti,
ilion double thie amaumît of acres sowiî an bati-
]y prepareti landi, hience, als, the acres next
reckaon what lime value Nvould be af the foad given
Ioathe catile, if solti iii the mnarket, but lîow much
labour it costs hlm ta raise it, aidw~haî xviII bo
the increase of the crop from. tie mainire cal-
lecteci. The landi is îîever allawcti ta be itle so
long as the seasan xvilJ permit any tlîiig ta graw.
if it is ual stirrecl by the plougli andi larrow ta
clear it af weeds, same useful crap or ailier is
growiug in H.Ience tlle practice of sowin-q
cliffereut seetis Illgt he groviiîî,craps, Sucli
as clover -anti carrots aîuangst cornî or flax, anti
those whiclî grow rapidly bot ween ihe reaping
4)f ane crop and Ille soving af anothier such as
sparry or turniips, immcuiiately afier the rye is
cut, ta be takeîi or raten off befare the -w'hîat
sowing. Thiese crops seeni sometimes ta ho
scarcely wvorih, tIe labour af planghîItiizg anti
sawiug; but tlle ploughing is useftil to the ucxt
,crap, 50 ihat thme seccl anti sawving are the only
expenses, anti while n crop that 15 af some use
is gr<iwing wecdts are kelit tiown andi preveuted
iaking inithe soii.-Rev. T. S. Rham's Flmnisli
Ilusbandry.

CUuTiVATION 0F TIIE STRAWBERRY.
Permit me tu offer a fev praclical reinarks o11

the cultivation ofl the strawberry, a fruit nl
iuch iinférior iu sonie respects to UIl vine, and

anc iu more "encrai cultivation.
The mode %e adopi in lighit sandy soil is as

follows :-After preparing- grouind in the usual
way, %ve mark off the rows ai 26 luches apart;
alter stretching the liue, ive tread witlî one foùt
ou ecdi sie to compress the s.oul; being îîow
ready ta receive the p)1i1s (%ve geiieraliy plant
about the middle of March), w~e select the
strongest plants af any variety, anîd coin-
meineing at one endi we plant on Ille pait -whiclî
wvas trod upon-5 plants, in a circumfiere'îce of
about 18 inches,' aud 12 luches apari. Afier the
g..rouid lias becîx planted an the above systeru,
we procure.qomc barrovftils of shecep droppiiîgs,
for it is au1 he application of sucli to strawber-
ries on liglît dry soil, that the -value af aur re-
marks (if any there bc) is ta be cansidered.
And with a sniall spade "'e put in a quantity on
the space of grouîid Nwithimî tic circle af the
plants, and after the plants have commened
grawinîg, %%re fgive uaw andi then, perhaps once
a-week, a watering -with ivater, iii w1hicl about
a bushel of the droppiugs ta 4 gallons of watcr
is uscd. By ibis meaus strawberries cati bo
produeed as good as whcre the saoi] is marc
adapteti for bringing themn ta a highi state of cul-
tivatian, as highi dry soils la genlerai do not pro-
duce suchi large nor weil fiavoured. fruit.

gtainî upon stiff cay sails, we have actcd
diferertly, andi faunt he plan -%ye niow recara-
încnd to suit botter thari the oid systcmn. [nJdrnggng the ground, intendeti ta be croppedl, wve
raise the g-round -wýhcre the plants are ta run ta
the hieight of 6 inchcs, and about 8 in breadth,
the distaànce between the rows -%vill be about 22
luchies, 4 on each side af the plant, and 14 Iho
spa c ta d i g. 1 may b e a s kcd %vlat advantage
ita be giled by placing the plants on ibis

I riSeti grounti over the aid systcm. ai laving
thcm au level grouud; the advantagcs ta be de-

Iriveti are twva-fald, at least in a Calti -vel chimate
such as Lacliaber; firsi the rots being nearer ai
more expused, ta the action af the solar rays, the
blassom is praduced much carlier, and, cause-
qinqntly, the fruit ; and the over abinîmdance of
moisture is ailowcd ta escape by thle fall tawards
the middle af the raw. Ilawever mucli îhicy
deligh t irn a iioisi atruosphere dntriucr their
erowîugi, seasan, tîîey arc improycd bf' beinz
p)reserved, as mue], ns possible, framn the rain
lodging betwveen the rows. Mocn the fruit is
fit for gathcring in etifi retentive sails, Ibis planl
wvill bc faund inast tlcsirablc, and liggn
and manuring îiiem, instead af injuring the rMots
by thie Spacle, %e lay on tlie nianure, and after-
w'ards fork it l wiiîh a three pronged fork, and
the crops iii general are inucli iimproved over
lime aidI systen. By atcnding ta tbis, much
succcss wvill bc the resuit, I have m1a doubt.
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The plants are planited in the usual way on
tlle ridges, ani in rnaking the ground up, Iay a
..o0(l course of rotten co'v duîg for the roots of
uIle phant-' 10 feed upon.

ASI>AIAUS.

Asparagtusbeds whicli have been w-cil mariured
j id tdeeply trenched during -vi uter~il1 be ina fine

'j state I<> receive the roots, 'which i shoîîld nover b
M zore than one.yoar from Ille soed. The proper
time for planting« is wlien the buds have begun
to spring; indeed mnany. excellent cuitivators do
dlot plant until the shoots have attained the length
ojaifour or five luches. Plantin,ý at that stage re-
q îuires great caution that the sIoots bo flot bro-

Sken, it, however, preven;,s Ille chance of plant-
~ îgroots with. defectivo or blind buds, wvhich is

SOf frequent occurrence. If the erop is intended
ta ho permanent, plant iii single rowvs four feet
apart, anu twelve inche-, plant fr-om. plant, in
the lino ; but if it is întendod ta take up the
roots for forcing, rowvs of plants may be set in

fu-otbeds wvîth îhreo foot alîcys betwveon
la 001(Incol damp soils, andi probably iii ail

.;,)ils in cold situations, the soul in the alicys
~ hould be thrown on top of the beds, ieavin- the
former a fout deep, thus piacing the roots in a
dry position, and aiso tîjalt hey may more fully

uxad 10 the influence of the sun. and air.
VLîý1ien planted sow the -round %vitli sait, and

Illis stimulant shldi( ho appliod frequenthy du-
ring, ie growing season. In dry weather As-
paragus wvili bc înucb benefited by liberdl sup-
plies of lziquid mnanuro, both at planting and af-
terwards.

Variaus methotis have boen tried -,vhereby
cilttings of tender plants may ho safely conveyed
Io a, distance, ail o! w-hidi are irn soîno respect
or ocher defectivo. A most in!roniouq and effec-
tive mnetiiod wvas show-n to us Ille otiier day by
Wir Daniel, gardener 10 tlle Baron Ilugal of
Vienna, wvio is at presouit travelling iii this

Scountry coliecting- animais and plants for the
Syoung Emporor of Austria. We may also me-

mark that Mr Daniel is a native of H-olland, a
most e.îthusiastic gardener and bolanisi, has
malle sevoral tours 10 this country, als well -as
having visited rnost of the best collections in
E'urope.

Ifo carnies wvatl lîim. several cylindor-sliapeci
glaiss boules, w-ith wvide mouths and glass
Floppeis similar to tliose used iu chemists'
slîops for holding modicino; mbt thense lie

i îhrows bis cuîtings, just -as lhey are taken
from the plant, without any particular airrange-
ment or order; a very litie wvater is placed iii
the botule, alla w-hen filled wviîi cultin&s, the

jstopper is hormnetically soaled up. In this w-ay
ho lias boon collecting for several wveeics, and
those hoe iad from both Alm M.ý'Nab and our-
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selves, althoughi the, will îîot, roae.i Vienna for
probably a month or six weeks, he is satisfied
thoy wilI arrive in safeiy and grov. He stated
to us,- that cuttinfrs kept iii sirnilar bottles for
fiteîî wooks haX ±rrown mnost freely, and that

many instances liad occurred w'here thLy liad
sent ont roots during thieir jonrney, and wvere
iînmediately potted on their arrivai at Vienna.
So simple and efficacions a mode of sending
cuttings deserves to be broughit before the notice
of cultivators, the rationale of wvhich wiîi be
readiiy comprLlieiide(l by such as have studied
the priticipie of the XVardian case. To prevent
dainage during transit, these glasses iay be
paeked -withiîî smali wvooden cases, for short

*orcybut as liit may hiave somiething to
do0 ini the matter, wvhen sent t0 a greait distance,
arrangements miglit be easily mà~de by wvhiclh
they could be placed vrithin. its influence.

Specirnî heatlîs of the rarer and more diffi-
cuit sorts to grow are wvrouglit by Mr Daniel
upon the stronri (-grc)ving kinids, sucli as melan-
tuera, arborea, &c. ; on these Ilie tricolors,
Massoni, elegans, &c., are grafted, and some
attain a very large size; nor doos it appear
from. Mr Daniel's experience thiat illey are after-
wvards short-iived. lie wvas most struck wvith
many of the plants in the Edinburgh Botanical
Garden, and pronounced several of themi as un-
rivalied iii Europe. -Nor 'vas lie ]ess gratified
in hiaving an opportunity of seeing Ivir M'.Nab's
nrost jcîdieîou. nelhod of of shiftincr largre plants,
it so happening ihiat the sp]endJc pla'it, Cocos
nuciféra, wvas undergoing thiat operation'during
the finie lie w-as in the garden.

RIIEOY FOR PRtEvENTiNG TunNIrs T.AsTriNc
Mî'IL AND) BUTTER.-It iS simply t0 cut a
good slice off the top of the turnip, and
anotiier off the bottom, takin g care to have
ail the root-z off wilith te last slice; give
the remainder or centre of the turnip to your
cowvs, sliced as îîsual. If this simple me-
thod be s!riclly followed 1 wvil 1guarantee-
milk and butter sweet -and in quantities
according Io the allowance of turniips the cows
get. I intis add, I got ibis recipe from. a
Yriýi-. but nover could -et butter without a
taint iintil I ]lad turcdt off three or frour minc
who attended irly caîtie. as tliey considered
the topping anid l)oltomiIlg turnips wvas very
troîîblesoine, and alvays 'enit back Io the
old rneîhlod. I hlave now only to say, that
1 ain foedin-, fifteen milch cows silice the
201hi of Octobor, and have allowed themn
seven stone of turnips a day, and the butter
hast week produced best.,price iii tue miost
unfair butter market in 1reand. 1 give the
tops and bottoms of flie turnips so eut off to
dry catte.-E. IV. C., Durndccerai, Dec. 6th,
1819.
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EFFECTS OF~ CULrFURit.-Tlie almond, with its

tougli coriaceous husk lias beeri changed by
long culture into the peacli, with ils beautiful
soft and delicious pulp ) tc acid slou jteo the
luxurlous plumn, anld trhe harsh bitter crab, into
the golden pippin ; attention to nutrition lias
producedl quite as marked changes in the pear,
cherry, and other fruit trocs: rnany of whicli
have iiot onily been altereld in their qLualities and
appearance, but even in thieir habits. Ceicry,
$0 agrceable Ie most palates, is a modlification of
the opin m gra veolens, the taste of Nvhîchl is s0
acrid and bitter that it carnet be eaten. Our
cauliftowers ami cabbages wlLich weighi rany
pounids,. arc largely deZeloped colew-%orts, that
grow wild on thte sca shore, and (in fot xveig h
more than haif an ounce ecd. 'rtue rose lias
been produced by cultivation from te common
wvil briar; many plants may be înodified with
advantage, by supplyincr the growvth of one part,
which causes increaset developmient of othier
parts.-Dr. Truemcm on Food.

FAÎTENING 0F IIORNED CATrLE.-In counitries
where graini is cuitivated in large quantities,
there exists a deep rooted opinion that the fat-
tening of horned cattie is positiveiy disadvan-
tageous except ini large brandy distilleries; this
opinion is, however, often unfounided. Local
cîrcumrstances -iay aller the relative value cf
fattcnting, according te thte resulîs afforded by
ntaintainicr catie For other pvIrpL >S.

Li calculal.tions wvhich profess te show that
this branchi of economy is unpriofitable, the
question is ixot correctly sta-ted, the food. given
te cattle bein- cstimated. at the market price
înstead of at tle cost of production; every one
knoxvs that the maintenance of cattle is indis'-
pensable le grain cultivatien. The influence
of this maintenance on the produce of the grain
has indeed been developed ini severai parts of
this -%vork. Morcover, ni the greater number of
-cases, we cannot dispense wiili liorned caitie.
The real question at issue therefore, is wichi
kind of calle are to be preferred, and wvill regard
to horned catlle iii -particular, wviîcthier the quan-
tity of fodder and pasturage devoted to thera
can be more advantageously consuîned by inilchi
cows or fatted oxen.

Tihis question merge tDti olovn:
ist. What is lte proportion bctvccni the quant-

tiîy of fodder consumcd by a milch coxv during
the -whole year, and that whicli an ox consumes
in the lime reqtiired for fattening Iinii ?

'2nd. XVhat is the profit of an ox during the
lime that hie is fattening, and ihàt of a rnili cow
durinci the wvbele year ?

WVe have already spoken of the quantity of
fodder consumed: by a rnilch eow, and the differ-
ences observed. with regard te ltis mat ter. That
required for ait ex put up to fallait likewise

varies acaording, to the sic. of the animal a,,
the quantîîy of nle4i and fat %vlicel we wisli 1

ihim. But it is perliaps easier 10 fix a tari
for ecdi part icular case of fattenting thau f,

those whvic-hi relate to the management of mile,
cevS.: Et locaýlîn*es xx'here fattenîng is practice,
te a considerable extent, the (laii]y allovancf
xvhichi oughît lu be given te ait ex of a certai
brecd is dieîerxnined xvith toicrable accnraev
Ilence ini these couintries il is usual to lix t
%veekly price wvhic-h a butehier or caitle idnIer
te pay for tuie feeding of an ex. TlîIis p~
n1Owever, is subjeet le certain modificatimis.
according te cireuinstances of place anîd tiîflt.
Thtis il is easy te calculate bcfureliarid, aîtt
reolve te question for one's self. The resul:
shiows îbaî fodder is oftcn better rcpaid, by fat-
tening oxen thani by milcin cows, especiallh
when te short lime of faiteningý, is contpare'ù
with te maitntenance of a cow for the whle
year, and the cure cf the dairy; te tiis we musi
add thiat the faîtening cf oxeni during the Nvi-nie.,
takes place at a scason xvlien labor is abundas..
while the maintenance of cows continues durin2
sumrmer, xvhen laborers are cften difficuit tu
obtain. Ini many cases also il must flot be for-
geltten, the capital devoted te fatten oxen retunm
in four or five months, while thal expendeîi
on milcît coxvs is always floaling.

On the average we rnay reokon iliat ant ox
wvhile faîtening consumes almnost as muclh fod-
der as xvili suffice for a ccv duriiig the whltoe ycar.
but at the saine time the dung yielded by an o\
Iwhile fatlening, is equal te that whYiich a, Coy;
Ifurnishes ini ait entire year, and perhaps cf be-
ter quaiiîy; besides, ibis dung is o'jîained at a
time wlien. il can bc casily carted.

Even if il be thouglit advantageous te make
fatlening the basis of the econom 1y of live stock,

imay nevertheless bc vcîy useful as an acces-
sary branch. Wlien the whole economy ef fat-
tening is once thorougitly understoed and orza-
n!7ed, il wiil aixvays be casier te regulate tîte
number cf animais put up to fatîcu. according t,
the arinuai quantity cf fodder, than that of anv
other description cf caelle. We must be carefdI
net te increase the number of animais maintaitem.
beyond whiat xve are certain cf being able te sup-
port even ini bad ycars; the excess cf foddler
ebtained ingoed years may be employed in fat-
tening cxci wic are alwvays easily procureil
frem %witlout, (,vert if xve have nione cf our oivr.
that ive xvisli b irprove. Il is cemmenly more
profitable te sali fat titan lean catlle.

Wlioever wouid, undertakze thec fattening et a
large number of caille inust endeavour te acquire
experience iii flhc knowlcdgc and valuation ot
themi, anîd of ahl tîtat relates te luis brattoht Qi
commerce, or at ieast must avail iîimself of the
udirection of a iveli informed and initellig-,enit matn.
The choice and valuation cf caile require a cer-
tain practice cf the eyc, and still niore a certain

14 JOW AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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itact of biaud, 'vbici cannot wveli ho acquit cd
withoul long practice. It woul thereore be
useleçs Io deseribe titem home; th7 can only bu
obtained by acînal inspection ait dcomrp arison

ofalarg nihrof caille. Grrm aclt in va-
ouin aile,3 nand cerlainly ini buyingand selg
as.vlla in thte whoie process of fattenting, are
obtained by lthe use of a machine for weigbiiîîg
living animais; sucli an instrument is uueithier
t,3xpensiVe utor cornplicated. A boxi formed of
boards joinid togetiier, and of sufficient lentrth
anid breadti to allow an ox to stand upriflit in
iis suspended by a ebiaini from the siiorter arm

of a balance boumn. There is a door for the
.allimal to euiter, and on the otlier side a rack iuuto

1 which a little Ilay is put to in(luce him lu go ini.The box resîs firinly on thce ground, the otiior
arm of the balance bearn, .vhich may be of

jwocd is ton times longer, a disi is suspended
from il for holding weiglils. The equiiibrium
should be established by mneans of this disi in
such a maniner that the additionî of the smaiiest
weiglil shall raise the box wbien empty. T1he
longer arm of the boum being ton tinies as long
as tite shorler, any weigbit placed in the dis
produces a lenfold elfect upon tbat whichi is in
the boç, the tentit part of a pound in the former
wili support a pound in the latter, and one pound
wvill support ton. The weigbt of thc beast is

Iascertained as soon as the box bogins to move
iii thje slightest possible degree ; it must not bc
lifted for fear of frigbtening tbe animal. Such
an instrument may bo placed ini a stali, the
pivots on wiluih the boum turns being sus-
pended between twu beanis; it may also bc
put up in a yard, butti will thon require a stand
to support il. A machine of titis description

is s very useful for weighing fodder.
ofOne persons profess to detormine the weight
ofabeast by the dimensions of particular parts,

and the use of certain arithmetical formula. But
evon supposing ibis methud to bu applicable
wvith tolerabie certainty to the greater nliniber
of cases, thte miles in queetion cat be adapted to
a particular race oniy, and one that is weii fixed,
so tat every breed inust require a distinct for-
inula practicaliy deterininced. That sucli is really
the case lias Ion_- been knowvn in En£rlaiiud. lai
tho actual state of Uings il would b5 very lia-
zardous to rely on sucb data.

.According to th( esperience of Engiish gra-
ziers, the weighit of an animnai in butc-iter's mneut
unay be estmmalýted witîh tolerabie accuracy by ils
weighîi while alive.

By xveiglit in buteher's meat Nve mean that
whichi a beast weiglis Nvheuî hurig up with his
itead, forelegs, ontrails, ani suet removed, ithe
weighit in 'net fiesh as il is callefi. But for tlhis
purpose the hecaltit and condition ofîthe animaIs
Must be takei n mb consideration. For an ox nut
absoiuteiy leau, but stili not fatlened, Professor
Anderdon gives te following rule: Talie hiaif

the weighit of the animial wvlile alive, add to it
four sevenths of lthe Nvhio1e, and (livide the suin
by two, lte quotient will be the. weigý,,ht of net
fleshi. For example suppose a ]ive ox Io wein-h
700 lbs.

Half of 700 ... 350 Ibs.
Four seventhls of 700.. .400 lbs.

7501Ibs.
Hall sum...3751Ibs.

In ibis case 25 lbs would yiold lO5lbs. But
whien oxen are a litile fattened it, lias been found
iliat 20OJbs. conmuniy yield Il lbs., and wvlien
îhey are completely falteuued 12 or 12 bs. For
as ani ox gets fatior the proportion of his flesh
tu the refuse becornies greaier.

Finally in ftliexiuug, cattle the greatest regu-
larity nusi be obse'rved in distributing the
food, cleanliness, &c.

Matters of Nvhich I shall speak under the
head of eachi description of fatonring. la this
place I content unyseif with recommnreniding<Y
that ito one undortake the fallerting of a large
numaber of calle uniess hoe can have an oye to
tlium himself, or at the least, unless lie can
obiain the services of a inan deserving of the
most, implicit confidence and throroughily de-
voîed tu titis brauîch of economy.-7Ytaér's Prin-
ciples of Agricuilture.

Tim PREVENTION 0F SMîUT IN BARLEV BY
STEEI'ING.-l' sawin the Gazette ofîthe l5th uit.
areporlfrom J. L. Hughes, in wbich ho ment ions
about lte barley in this district being seriously
injured by the si-ut, and, taki-ng a great interest
in the prosperily of Ireland, I bon- ]cave to
mention au e\periment that 1 trieâ this year
wvith success. 1 bave sown Italian barley for
somne years, on account of the additional sîraw,
and il nol beinz- so subject to lodge as the other
varicties; but having observed that the smut
,'vis increasing every succeeding yaIrsle
to try ait experimerit on it, by pickhing wvith twvo
pounds of bine stone per quarter of seed bariey,
ini thte saine way as I do writh mny wheat. But
instead, of sowing wvhen newly pickled I keptit
in ihe steel for forty-eight hours, and t hon
sowed four bushoels per Scotch acre, insîead of
three that 1 usually sow, and I found that the
braird wvas no tbioker than wlihen soivn only wvith
three bushels. I soxved, on th e saine field, and
on the saine day, some barley in the usual way,
%vliel carne up twvolve hours beforethe pickled,
alihough sown dry. I have the crop now cut,
and on the portion of the field that wvas sown in
the usual xvay, thiere is an increase 'f sinut on
lasi yoar, but whlere it wvas piecl there is
scarceiy a bicad of smut b hbo seen. If this
systemn to prevent srrut ini barley lias not been
lried, and if you think it dese.rves a corner in
your valuable paper, you may insert it.-Yours,

&C.J A ScOTcii FARMER.
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AND

T RA NSAC TIONS~
0F THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAI. SOCIETY.
MON'IUEAL, MAY, 1850.

We feel it our duty constantly to advocate
the necessity for providing an agricultuiral edu-
cation for the children of the rural population.
It, may not lie possible, at once Io imtroduce a
perfect and general systein of agrieultural edu-
cation, as we have not school-miasters instructed
to teach suchi a system; but by the establishi-
mnr of one or more Agricultural Colleges,
Model Farnis, or Normal Schools, we should
soon have a sufficient number of qualified
school-masters to, give an agricultural educa-
tion nt ahi the country scho,,.Is. IVe do not
propose that the sons of farmers shotild be con-
fined to the study of agriculture allone. On
the contrary, îlîey should have education,
where circumstances would permit, equal to
any other class of the commuaity ; but, la
addition Io the education bestowedl upon other
classes, they should also be instrticted fullv in
the science and art of zariculture. Whule
preparing te mnachinery of this general system
of education, there is nothing to preveat the
immediate intioduction into every country
school, of suitable agricultural books and perio
dicals, for ihe reading and study o>f farme.-s'
children. This is ait advantage tîte (hildren
should have, ivhose fathers conîribute t6wvards
the support of the schools. It is tinte thiat the
rural population should have suitable, and te
most useful instruction provided for their dîl-
dren, and not lie obliged to be content ivith
an education quite unsuitable 'for thein, as
under thieprcsent systein. It is a gencrally
adrnitted principle, that imprwessions made upon
the youthful minci are the w asit lasting. 4& Just
as the tivig is lient the tree is incline,]," is an

old adage, and, wve believe, a very truc on1e.
At the common country schools, îvhat are the
impressions likely to be made uipon the minds
of farmers3' cildren, hy the greneral course of
teaching adopted], and the books provided lor
their reading and etudy? Has any part of their
reading or teaching the slighitest tendency f0
recornmerîd agriculture to them, or instruet
,hern. in the science or J)racticeWb it ? No !
the "1twig is bent" in quite another direction.
The mind is occupied with anything or every-
thiiig rather tan agriculture, or the busitie.,s of
their parent.-, and that ia which themselves are
to be employed for their future lives. Under diffe-
rent circumistances, if the children of hoth sexes
were orccupied during a portion ni their time
at sehool, in re3ding suitable agricultural books,
tlîat trcated of tbe priaciples of agriculture, the
proper cultivation of the soil and garden, the
management of crops, of horses, cattle, sLïeep,
swmnie, pouiltry, the dairy, and general industry
of the farmn, and the bouse, when they retturted
from school in the evenings to their families,
they would very probahly be anxious to repent
wvhat they hiad read at school, and leara to
practice also, what they had been reading.-
This c~nurse of reading and study at schoos,
would unquestionably give an importarice lu
agriculture irn th-- estimation of the young, 11mb
it neyer lias hiad, and neyer will have ivhile
the present system of education is persisted in.
We do not ofiRer these suggestions with a viewv
of attracting the youth of other classes to agri-
culture, but rather that the chidren of farmers
should have every opportunity aflbrded thern,
whule at suhool, of ohtaining with ail other
desirable kîmowlcdgc, instruction la the science
and art of agriculture, thiat niiglht assist themn
to practire it hiereafier witli credit ando advan-
tage to themsielves, and for the general benefit
of their country. XVe cannot see any reason-
able objections that can be urged against the
course of study, reading, andi whiere possible,
the teaching wve propose. iThe young, on lea,;-
ing- s chool, lwhere probably they have never
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heard or read of agriculture,
hour to ils study, very naturali
it must be a business of no un]

occupation only suitable for i
of mankind, and that if it %vere
%vould be regularly educated fi
other business and profes5sioni.
liions give thetn a distaste and
agriculture, and if they arc fb
ness, they are flot likely to
successful firmers. This, '

be a correct statement Of thE
may imagine il lime enoug
school, for young farmiers to S
To ibis we reply-here may
lion, timte, or opportunîty for
return to, their fathier's bome;
the linme be wasted at school i
studies, while the most useful
glected? These 'iii aîter&* ma'
sufficient consýequence 10 ceu
cause they concerii chiefly the
population, but the period is
Mien they ivili beforced upon
Agriculture MUST be the main
prosperity, and no other speci
can be planned or exceuted, c
perity to tbis counîtry. Thii i
FACt-that ail te philosopi
economny in the world cannet
gards Canada. Fromn ourpec
teircumnstances, whatever degi
the country may attain to, itr
instance, be derived fromi îhej
own suit. It is froma thi, $Our
hife and action mnust be obtainc
business, trade, and profession,
classes of ilte Canadlian pop
engaged in. It is this convie
are persuaded, uipon suficierît
proitîpted us for a quarter of a
£evere in advocating the catis
and the nec.essity of affoiding
and instruction for ifis improvet
have failedi in cou vincing otl
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or devoted one importance of agriculture to the Canadian peo-
ly conclude, that pIe, but, neverttlles.-, the litt is nol lthe Ieýs
portance, and an certain, alîhouigh a thou:sand to one wcre of a
he most ignorant contrnry opinion. Ir, thon, our ptoposihion be
otbierwise, youth correct, and the prosperity of the country be
r il, as fur every desirable, îoiv necessaty nîust il be to give
Tliee imp[res- every possible aid and encouragement to the

disinclination Io fiiiprovement of agriculture? We do not pre-
rced to the busi- tend to say that the whlo population should
)ecome good or confine îhiemsel vostolhuzýbatidry. Byrio means;
ve conceive to wve only.wilî tiat agriculture should obtain

case. Parties the attention proportioned te its vast importance
hi after leaving to, every inhabitant of tbis Province. We are
tudy agriculture. perfectly sensible thtat comrmnerce, trade, and
*not bo inclina- manufactures, are rîeces.3ary to a prosperous
thîs, when ilhey condition of the people of Canada, but the sutc-
and vtlîy should ces$ of commerce, trade, and manufactures,
n the least useful ilepeiid upon a pro perous condition of our
are wholly ne- agriculture. Commierce ivill have no employ-

y not appear of ment, and trade or manuifactures %vill have no
py attention, be- customers, unless agriculture prospers, and pro-
unassuming, rural duces abuiidantly. Ail rnay proceed barmio-
not very distant niously, if we begin nt the begirnning and obtain
public attention. our first resources from ilie soli a bouintiful

stay of Canadian Creator hias provided for us, to be cultivated
ilations that ever by our skill and iiidu,,try. Thtis is a certain
~an secure pios- source that never fails, and neyer bias failed fromn
s a plain, simple the first creation of îïîankind, and it is from
liy anîd political tbis circuinstance that agriculture must be
dîsprove, as re- placed at the lead, and.bcfore ail] other occu-

uliar position and pation, and profezisions, and must ho the source
ee of prosperity of ivealth a 'd prosperity, nul only tothis couin-
nusl, in tbe first try, but bo ail othiers. Wlben agricultural edu-
production of bier cation b)eromes genet'al, and fliionable, ibis
ce the means of malter will he better understood and appre-
~d for every othler ciated. It is lime, certzîinly, in tbe middle of
that the various tue nineteeîh century, that a suitable edutcation

ulation rnay be should be provided for those to ho employed in
tion, foi aiîed, we the inost important and useful occupation of
,rounde, that lias inankind. A country miust ecate te mnuîs
icentury in lier- of lier oivi expendittîre, by raising, that she
e of agriculture, wants, or ilie mieans te purchase what site mavy
encouragement require. Canadla cannot bc a manufacturing

nent. We mnay country, further than to supply sone of the wants
ieri of tlle vast of hier own population. Il ie, therefore, upon
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the pr<îducîs of lier soil sIe mnust chiefly roly,
now, and always. Any 01)1er mneans she moy
oblain, she inust pureliase by an equivalent,
ani where is this equivalent to corne from,
unless from tuie soul ? It wvill he tiýeful for lis
10, understand otir true position, that wve may
work out ouir prosperity whec alone it can be
found. Improve the agriculture of Canada,
augment its productions, as ricih as possible,
in quality and value, encourage the iost simple
and uiseftil manufactories of our owvn.rav pro-
ductions for the ,tipily of our own wants-2et
us export ail] the products that ive rail to ad-
vantage, and if ail these dIo not secure the
prosperiîy of Canda," nothirig else %vill. The
improvement of our water co)mmunications,
antd the extension of our Rail-roads, will, of
course, proceed with ngric.ultural improvement,
-the one wvill give heahthful action to the
other. There muàt he better times in store for
Canada. Such a noble coutitry, possessing the
Lest of s<,il, a favourable climiate, the nio.4 ex-
tensive means of wvater communication, per-
haps, in the world, and a thotisand other ad-
vantages, cannot bu! Lecome great and flour-
ishing, when hier People apply theinselves in
good earnest to ruake it so, and adopt i he proper
me. ins. Let us not flatter and deceivo our-
selves hy ollher speculations. The only hope
of thse country, we again repeat, is in tlie pros-
perity of her agriculture, so as to afford the
means of healthful action to ber trade, manu-
factures, and commerce, and ail classes de-
pendent upon tlîem. We may be thought
tiresome on this subject, but we feel it to be
our duty constantly to advocate what we hum-
bly conceive necessary 10 advance the improve-
ment of agriculture, as it is with that object
this Journal is published, and wve propose to
persevere until it is proved that we are in error
in our viewvs. There is another matter we
most continue to refer to, as a means of ac-
complishi ng the iunprovements that in-truction
in the art of agriculture wouild show farmers
to be necessary-that is-"1 Associations of

Agricultural Credit."1 Such esta)lishnentis for
the accommodation and assistance of wvell
inistructed farmners, would soon make Canada
a very different. country from, what it is nowv,
and certainly improve the condition of every
class in it, except perhaps, the few wvho may
now have money to lend, or to sell al a higli
price. The miensures we respectfully suegest,
cannot fail to benefit a vast majority of Ille
People of Canada, and wvould not Le unjust
towards any portion of them. It remains to
Le seen what action wviIl be takeri on these
subjects, or whether tlîey will receive any attent-
tion. There may Le some other means pro-
posed by parties who rny untIer.,taiid the sub-
ject hetter than we do, blut if it should be so,
we ,:hall Le perfectly satisfied to, see the good
produced to our cotuntry, by any lawvful mneans,
whoever nMay propose thern. Ail we desire
is--that what is neccssary tdi promote the im-
pr<)vement and f>rosperity of Canada may Le
efrected by some parties; and we hope that
wvhat is necessary will not he put oir to a"« more
convenient season," thiat inay neyer arrive.
",Hope deferred maketh îthe heart sitek."

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR APIZIL.

At the commencement of the inonth, a con-
sideu'able quantity of snow remained on the
ground on the north side of Ille St. Lawvrence,
and for sonie miles on the souili side also.
The weather continued very col, ivith severe
fro.st up to the l9th, and rendered i! impos-
sible to execute any work in the filds, ex-
cept to cart out manure, ns top-dressing, or for
other purposes. The ground wvas again com.
pletely covered with >now on the 14th. There
was no chance to sow whieat previous to Ille
2Oth, iii the neighbourhood of Montreal, or
north of the St. Lawrence. Consequently,
we fear it wvill be rather a dangerous experi.
ndent to sow mucuh of the ohi Canadian varie-
ties of four months wheat, as it woul.1 Le lia bIc
to Le injured Lotît hy rust and fly. It is cer-
tainly better for the crops to be a few days
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later in sowving, and not be checked in tlieir
growili afterivards, tlan be sown early and
have hard frost af'ter the seed liud vegetated
and apl)eared over ground. We remarkeil,
when the snow was first disappearing off gra.4s
or meadow land in April, the grass was,;very
green and healthy, but we are flot quite certain
that thiis promising appearance wvas flot con-
siderably changed for the wvorse by the secre
frosts when the lanîd wvas exposed, and not~ very
dry. The grass plants, hewvever, are very
hardy, and may recover this check. lI'lie
deep) covering of snow ujpon tliem up, te the
lst of April, cannot fail te be very beneficial
to grass lands. The winter altogether has
been a very faveurable one, and by no means
severe. The only objection to our winters, is,
ivhen they are I)rotracted, and continue far
into the moritt of April. When titis is the
case, the working tiine in spring is greatly
shortened, anid farmers are frequently unable
te finish their sowis g in tiuîe or execute 1'i..-
%vork properly. '%iy may not be able to pro-
cure hiands or lio.-s to, e.secute the work pro-
perly in a late season, that they might get very
ivell throughi, %vith less hel1>, in an early season.
Labourers, at a cail wlien required, and money
te pay them, are esseuutially neces.sary, to goed
farining in our ciimiate, and, frequently, short
%vorking seasons. Whien b0-th are flot forth.
coiniing, farmers have not a fair chance of suc-
ceis. Every work hias to be done in due
season, and if net, serioeus loss is sure to be in-
curred. There is ne work of the farmer, se
far as regards the crops, fi'om the time or sov-
ing the seed until the crops are liarvested, that
cari be put off without loss ; and it is this cir-
cumstance thqt niakes it so necessary that the
farmer should liave the comumand of labour in
his own family, or be aîble te procure it wvhen
required, and pay for it. We continuafly see
ini Cana(la a considerable extent of land sown
iwith seed, in a slovenly maniner, nianifestly
requiringy more labour ofmen and herses. Th-
consequence is, that weeds prcvail, and are nef

taken out or tie crops, and hience the produce
is diminishied materially. Slovenly cultivation
of' large tracts, and a wvabte of' much seed, is a
very general fault in the agriculture cf North
America. A better >ysteîn, ani npp)lying more
labour and skili, %vould, Yield more pVeduce from
haîf the quantity of laînd. We have been as-
sured by a Canadian fariner wlio bas adopted
an improved eystern of lîusbandî'v, thiat the year
hefore la.,t, lie lhad raiscd from Il minets cf
seed sowvn a grenter quantity and iveiglit of
grain than a neighibour of his had raised frouît
70 muinoi s sown. This shows the advantage
of a good system. Lt is very necessary,
under tlie pre.-ent circumstances of' the ceun-
try, that farmers shouid give their attention
te raise preduucts tîtat %vill find a market.
Peýrhalis horses and neat-caitle wvould pay as
%veiI as any produets th-at couid be raised for
sale. Horses of the pure Canadian breed,
and of geod size, wvill, we have ne doubt, ai-
ways meet a ready sale for the Unîited States,
and ai remunerating prives. We hope that aIl
we haçe said in reference te Canadian herses
wviil net he disregarded, and that farmers; will
in future be particular te maise a pure breed.
Te do this requires great attention. Mares
shouid not be olleoved te breed befere they are
four years eld, and cerne te full size, and no
etîtire herse sheuld he perrnitted te go at large,
afler he is one year old. If stud heorses are
found te sell te Americans better than geid-
ings, farmers should of course keep them. in
thiat statc, but not allow them te go at large.
We neyer can have a good breed cf elîher
herses or neat-cattle, while nmale animais cf
every age and description are al~owe( te go at
large with the femnales cf every age amd de-
scription. This general plan lias greatly dete-
rieratedl the herses and neat-cattle cf Canadai
and ne ivooder. If they were te act thus ini
Ilhe -British Liles, their catile wveuld be much
itiferior te what they are at present. The
keeping cf stock in a preper manner, is aIe
necessary te their perfection and profit. The
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native breeds of horses and raitle, if managed
judiciously, selecting the bes,-t animais for breed-
ing, providing good and sulflicient food for ilhem,
on(I crossinig the enfile wifhi a oifleient hreed of
maces of suitable ize, we should have a very
good and profitable stock for ie country. We
are not in a position here, in our prescrit state
of agriculture, to iniroduce a newv and large
breed of horses and neat-cattle. Wheut the
systemn of agricutiure is in such rus advanced
state as that of the BritishI Ies, wve înoy wvish
to have large stock ns they have ilu these coun-
tries. F or our own part, under ony circum-
stances, wve wouid prefen moderate sized ani-
niais to the larger sized, for ihis country, and
wve have no doubt ihiat they wiil ahvays prove
the most profitable stock, yielding more for
what tbey consumne titan any other. Attention
to the dairy is next in importance to the rear-
ing of stock. This is a branch of farming
very mucht neglected in Canada, and bias not
produced hithiento, in value, liaif wvhat it might
do annuaily, under better managemnent. The
butter of very marny dairles, is or very inferior
qualif y. We have frequently seen it selling in
the Montreol Manket, bothi fresli and sai, of
very bad quality-the sait butter of vanjous
colours, and the several layers of bulter sepa-'
rated ln the cask and net closely or propeniy
packed. Butter mode upin such a m3nner is
oniy fit te seil as grease for factories. On the
other hand, we have seen înost excellent but-
ter, fresh and sait, selling at the same market,
and this difference resu4ts gnerally fromn better
management. Farmers %vho make bad butter,
sustain a hieavy loss, as they might have good
from the same cowvs and milk. We have been
told by a Montreai grocer, this wvinter, that lie
had purchosed seven or eiglit rabks of sait but-
ter from a farmer in February, and that hie hiad
seid it again by the cask te h<--usekeepers; at
1Od. per lb., and could seli a much larg,,r
quantity of the same qualiîy of butter at the
same pnice. This grover hand alIe inest excel-
lent cheese of Canadian make. If then somne

farmers can mnake good butter and cheese in
Canada, why should flot ail offhers be able to
have bof h good'? Suitable dairies are very ne-
cessa..ry, but if farîners woîiid toke a littie
trouble they might have dairies thzit wvould an-
swer. The siilk and creamn should certainly
be kept cooler than the temperat une of die air
in Our summer', and any dairy that wiii flot
keep it so, s utfit for produciiig good butter.
Buttel- and cheese of good quality, would gene.
raily find a market here at remunerating pnices.
Farmers do tiot make thie most of theïr advan-
toges or they would be better off. Butter and
cheese, to makie themn profitable, must be of
goo'i quaiity, and thev will then find a ready
market. Ti-e butter musi be Put up) properiy,
and be of uniform, quality, colour, and saltness.
Attention f0 ail ilhese inatiers is indispensable.
In Cheshire, Engiond, five cows are expecîed
to yieid in the season, a ton of new milk
cheese, besides affordisig milk to feed tîteir own
calves. The colves are kept to four or five
%veeks oid, and then sold to the butchers. If
we c.otld do this here, it would pay wel. 0f
course, covs should be of a good description,
and properly kept, boîhi in summer and winter.
To IEngiand, aithosighi so famous for root crops
in many places, they prefer feedimg their cowi
wîth bruised or ground oats toturnips, and con-
sider if as clwap) as turnips, and muchi better
for the mik. In Canada, we consider oafs
more suitable than roots in the eireme cold of
winter, th)ougi, perhiap)ý Pot so cheap. Grotind
oats or barley, at the low prices they have
brouight this yeaî; %votid be înuch cheaper for
cattie thon ivaste grains of brewers or distil-
lers. It is an extraordinany fact, thiat iii die
City of London, bretvers' grains seil for about
haîf, or t%,o thirds the price charged for them in
Montreal. ln London, they do flot charge
quite a penny for %vaste grains per bushel, for
every shilling per buAhel they pay for the bar-
iey. Here the difference is more than double
thant 1>r oportion. Wheat shouid be the stalile
crop cuIt ivated here, and perhaps the price
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jinay seldorn he so iowitumaI a good crop will
foi pay, at ail cvei'is, better than any other
gra in. By careful exîpcriments, new seed, and
Good cultivation, gond crops might, le raised,
and if 20 busheis 10 the acre %vas raised, and

Ssold at 4s. the bushel, it %vould be equa-.l ho 16
I l)ushcls at 5s., and this proportion of price
1 muay ajpily I0 grenier and less relurns from
crops. In any case, judiciouG ý;ultivation, wve
lihave no doubt, wilI pay better than bad ani

Islovenlv cultivation, wvhatevcr inay be the price
pcer bushel of the produce. 'Ve do flot know
to whiat extent ivheat may have been sown in
April this year, but farmers should be preparcd
bo sowv %vhat is to :ow about the 2Oîla of May,

and should flot aiiow the sowing Io exiend
jmany days beyond that time. This period is
v ery late, if we could safcly sowv prcviousiy,
becatmse uniess the season is vcry favourabie,
tuie young plants are vcry liable to be cecckcd
h y droughît and heat that frequently occur
abouit that finie, and tbe sowving of grass secds
wititUtce wheat is rendered very uncertain from,
fliese causes. In no case shoffd the wheat be
sowr. w-,ithout being well wvashed in a strong
piekle of sait and water, skimaming; olf ail the
liglit and inferior grains. Bariey should, be
sown as soon as possible, washingr tIre seed in

jpickie, and skimming olY ail licght grains. Steep-
ing the seed in liquid manuire, or the dung-
heap drainings, for a day or two, is recoin-
rnended, drying il %vith lime, ashes, or gypsum
for sowving, as with wheat. This preparation
is said to preverit smut in barley, and il grcatly
basions ils growih. As we observed in a for-
mer numrber, bariey is the best crop ho seed
down land with. Oa'.g sbould be sownte
moment the soil is fit to harrowv. WMen soivn
afier grass plougbied in tie fail or ihis :spig, il
would greaiy improve Uic crop to rua Uic
plough in the fuirrowvs with a single horse, twice
or tbree turnes, and' shovel thre loose carth ý4ff
the furrows on the ridges. An active man
nrighit shovel the fürrows of an acre in a day,
and tbis expendihure wvouid be arnpiy repaid
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by increased straw and grain. We have, in
anoiber p)lace, treated of flax, hemp, carrots,
parsnips, mangei-wurtzel, a nd Jertisalern arti-
chokes, and need flot introduce their mode of'
cultivation in ibis Report. Rye is often sown
in the old country to eut ati green food for
stock It shotild bc sown muchi thicker ibiat
if intende<l to stand for a grvain crop. Indian
corn al.,o answers iveil to, eut for soiling caille,
andi yiclds a large quanîity of green food sown
broad-cast, or a continuonus rowv in drilit'.
Buck-whcat is sometimes sown in England for
soiling green, and is eut for tbis purpose imme-
diately 1,-efore, and when coming into blossom.
Cattle an(d pigs are said to ho vcry fond of it.
[t is also î)reserved for winter food for cattie,
and answers welI. For this purpose, il is soivn
very thick, and is cut when in the blossom, and
stacked, mixed wvith layers of dry strawv. The
straiv imbibes the sap of the burk-wheat, and
both keep iveil ivithout being damnaged-salt is
scattered over each layer, but flot in too large
quantity. Caille are said to, cal this mixture
wviîi avidity, and to thrive upon il. Farmers
canriot conpl;in of want of gond %virter
provender for cattle, wvbcn il cari be so, easily
raised. Indian corn stalks rnight he kept well
mixed with straw as in the case of buckwheat.
Land, that is scarcely producing anythirig,
miglit, if plougbcd, yield a considerable quan-
tity of provender for cattie; and afier yielding
this quanitity of green food, mighit be summer
fiallowed, and grently iraproved for a crop the
foiiowing year. In the hast number of the
Journal, wc submitted soine rernark-s on the
pianting of poîatoes, and do not think it neces-
sary to aild more nt present, except to warn far-
mers not to apply fresb farm.-yard maniure to the
seed when planting. and to compiete the plant-
ing at once. Peas and beans should be sown
as soon as possible-tbe beans in drills, formcd
as for potatoos. Planiing potaiocs and beans
in alterriate drille, we have alrcady rccom-
mended as a good plan. We omitted Io men-
tion îh2t sait is a vcry good dressing for wvheat
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or barley, particularly where the soil is very
fertile. It prevents the crop from lodging, and
is aîiplied at the rate of from six to ten or
îtveive bushels ta the acre. Indeîwndent of
strengthening the strawv, it is othervise bene-
ficial to the soil and. crop. India n corn suic-
ceeds best wvhen planted frarn the lOth ta the
2lst of May. li 1 nevess-ary that, the sal
shoiild be dry and suitab'e. The rom that lias
been preserved upon the rabs ta lhe period of
planting, i5 the best foir seed. lt sbotild 1)0 per-
fectly rip)e, and flot suffiered to heat after the
lime of harvesting. Unripe or leated corn 3

uinfit for seed. The market 1,'js been vvel
etipplied with butcher's ment, and some of' rnost
superiar qiiaiity. IVe have seen bee' and
mutton that would he no discredit ta any mar-
'ket in England. Indeed, the mutton, we con-
-sidered much too fat-weighing, we suppose,
30 Ib.3. the quarter. In England, the fattening
beef or mutton ta an extraordinary degree of
fainess, is being discontinued, as it wvas found
to be unfit for the table, and wvhat cost the
farmer from six pence ta a shilling per pound
weight, was only'fit ta make soap) or candles,
and flot worth hall' thecost of producing il. Wo
hope we shall not get into similar error in Ca-
handa. It is, however, only a few farmers that
are iikely to do so. Thero is much more meat
-exposod for sale in 'the niarkét, that is %vanting
in suficient fatness than that, which is over fat.
Ail these matters wvill ijO bet!er understood afier
scime lime. There can be no mistake, how-
e\'er, lhat the farmer Who souls an animal ta a
buOcier, flot suffitciently fat, is at a loss, and is
mnuch more ta be condemned than ho who
ýfaflen-s bis animais ta a degree that rather ox-
ceeds what is necessary. If we could doter-
mine the happly medium, and act til ta this, it
wvould be a great advantage ta ail. On the
2Oth of April, we sowed sonie of the wheat
formerly grown in Canada, on Iaind in very
-good condition, the dust rising froin the harrow.
The same d-, in the same field, we sowved
Écime Black-Sea wheat. We intend 'ta repart

the resuit al, harvest time. We wvould ni
thinks it sal'e ta advise sowing the variety
whcat heretofore grown bore, af'tur the lst ç
May, alhaugh wve have known it ta succee,
when sowvn in the boginning of May, when ili.
season turnod out very favaurably in Atigî%I.
and September for riponing and harveliug:
but ibis was previaus ta the appearance of ilie
wheat tly. Thi2 destructive insect lias done ý,
much damage ta the farmers of Canada, thiai
every precaution is necessary to jareserve the
wheat crop from, its ravages. We may mal-e
up aur min&., that any wheat corning ini
ear from the 25îh June Ia the l5th of July,
wvilI be in a greater or Iess degree dam.ig,ý
by the fly, but farmers mnay ho guided br
their owvn oxperience in the matter of sowing.
Windy wveather prevailing for a fe%,Wdays ai
the lime of the wheat comîng int car, mnign
tend ta preserve the crap, but thisF seldom
happons, as about that period, we generalv
bave very ca]m evenings, and nighits, tlîat
is sa favourable for permitting the ravages ni
tbe fiy. Sowving in drills about twelve incieý
apart, and hoeing and keeping dovn all
weeds, grass, &c., not allowing any plant Io
live except the %vheat, ive conceive wou'd
greatly check the ravages of the fly; the gras
and wveed-3 îiaui 'he roots of the wheat af'ord
shelter to the insect during the day, and ntist
doubiless ercourage their presenco. A Cree
circulation of air ta the crop, that wvould he
given hy sowing in dils, would cause the «yý
ta seek botter shelter, be;ng a mnost delicate in-
sect, and the hoeing wvould also disturb it in ili
place of repose, and very probably destroy l,
or di-ive it froîaî the tld. l -vould ho veri

«*Iesirab!e ta sowv some of aur wvheat in drill; il
would zilays ensureo a good cultivation aof the
sal ta admit of this mode of sowving. Wo have
seon ln one of our late exchange English papers,
a methoci of forming drills for grain that ap.
pears very simple. The following is the des-
cription of it :-"Ransom's, w'heel ploughs are
gettig inta xnuch reptot in Kent; and Mm,-
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Dickson, wvho lias a good knowv1cdge of mecha-
nies, lias made an imr.rovement on them, by
fixinîg a metal or iron whle on the stilis, in-
mediately behind tIse board, %vhich revolves as
the plotigh goos, and forms an inention cf
from iliree 10 five inches deep, fomr the seed to
Ühli into. This %wheel is 110 lbs. wveighî. 1
lteld the plough liaving one of them attachced
(0 il, and found il very easy lild ; and the
draft to the horses t:eems to be quite ordinary."'
ccSomne of our mechanies rnight surely make
suech a %vheel and attach it to n plougli Io act as
the one in England is described te do. A wheat.
dffl lias been imported froni the State of New
Yarkç ibis Fp)rifg hy a Director of the L. C. A.
Society, which wve hiope wi!l answver, and
bring drills into use. We hope if farmers have
nul, been able to sow rnuch in April, that they
will have employed themsetves at manuire, by
top.dressing and placing it in a convenient
situation te lie put mnto the soil as soon as pos-
sible. Parmers may rest assured that tIne soon-
er manure is put into the soil aftcr it is made
the more vahiable it wvill be, no matier whei.her
the seed is to lie sown immediately ater or flot.
1à1anure wvill produce more benefit rottitrg in
the soul tlsnn in tlie farm-yard or dung,-heap,
îhough il should lie put ite the soil monîlis
before the seed is to, be sown. We do flot say
that in every case this sliould be doue, but ive
siy that wvlen the farmer has manure, if he lias
opportunity te ploughi it into the soul, he should
do so, nt once, and leave it there, rallier lhan iu
the yard or in a heap, to rot. Manuire nover
gains by keepiug, and from this fact it may lie
imagiuod wliat a Ioss of manure there mnust be,
when it is kept ovor in thie farm-yard for yoars,
as it frequently is in Canada.

FLAX AND HEMP.
Wo have long recommended the cul.*vation

of these plants in Canada, but wve regret to say,
tha1 our recommondation lias flot beon acted
upon. Wo hope, hoiwover, that the lime is now
arrived that some action ivili ho takon in the
matter, and that theso yaltiable plants will lie

extensively cultivatod, both for their seed and
fibre, for home manufactures, and for exporta-
tion. We give iii this numiber, somo simple
instructions for the preparation of the soil for
grolving flax and hemip, and1( the mode of sow-
ing anti management until harvesteod. Vie
qhalt frori tirne te, time, refer te, the .tilject
again, anîd ondeavour te show the necessity anti

p)roflt of estnblishing îriachiuery for the prepa.
ration of tle fibre for future uses:

FLAX.
Tino soit best suited for liais plant is deep dlay

soi], sufficiently draied, and pof mnoderate fer-
tility. Lt is generally sowtai li olland and
othoî coutitries ; afler wheat or onts one plougli-
iug is sornetimes sufl'nciont, but two are gene-
rally safest: one in autuma and again. in spring.
After tlie lea land oats, twvo ploughings are in-
dispensable, and a third is frequentiy advisabie,
for the land mfust bce perfcclly pulverizcd, and
clearcd of ail roots of every sort, or no crop; do
flot plough deepor than the vegetable rnould,
or so deep, if the soul is flot good.

Soweing.-Sow early in May, se soon as the
weather permits, the earliest sown is always the
best crop ; do flot awvait perfect dryrsess ira the
soul. Lt is proferabie somewvhat moisî, that the
seed may vegetate quickly. Sow two bushels
to the acre, of good and dlean seed, when more
is sown the crop is generally too thick; but thin
sowing nover gives fine flax. The gyround bo-
inig perfectly pulverized and cleaned, give a
turn of the rouler, an d sow on the rolled groun *d,
whero clover and grass seods are sown with
flax (after wheat) the person -%vio sows thoma
follows hilm who sows the flax-seed, and both
are covered witla a double turn of the grass-seed
hiarrow, wvhich is iight but broad, the teoili thickly
set and short. Rolling the crop afîer sowvin- is
injurious.

Weeding.-If wveeds corne, îhoy mnust bo
drawn ; but if the plough, the hoo and thehand
have beon sufficiently applied te the green crop
(potatoe or othor root), if flax is sown after ei-
thor, and the roots of weeds and grass have
been ail] gathered previous ho sowving tino flax,
the weeding wvill seldorn be necessary; how-
ever, whethor sown after roots or grain, if thero
are wvoeds they should corne a-way.
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Ilipening.-Tlîe test recommendeti to ascer-

tain the (greof ripeness that gives the bcst
produce with the finest fibre, perfect. It is this:
try the flax every day, %vlien approaching ripe-
ness, by cutting the ?ipcst capsule on an ave-
rage stalk, across (horizontally>, an(], wvhen the
Scetis have changcd froro the wvhite, miiky sub-
statn,> %vhich tiiey first show, to a greenish
colour, p-etty firin, thon is tire limne te pull.
The tu prejudice, in. faver of inuch ripening, is
most injurieus, even as regards quantity, anth le
usual test of the stalk stripping at, the root and
turning yelloiw, shoulti fot be depended on.
Wliere there is one manî who pulls toe gTron,
five hundreti aIlow te be over-ripe.

Pidfing.-Use the Dutchi methiod, say, catch-
ing the itax close beiow the bols, thlis alews
the shortest of t'e flax te escape, wvitlî next
handfui the puiler draws the short flax, and s0
keeps the short and the long each by itself, to
be steeped iii separate ponds. It is most es-
sential to Peep the flax even at the root enci,
and iluis cannot be done without lime andi carc,
but it can be done, and shoulti always be done.
The sheaves slîould be small, evenly sized,
straiglit anti even, and shoulti be put up iu
stocks or wind-rows, te dry before il is put inte
stacks.

IIEMP.
Next in importance te the cultivation of fiax

wouid be ilhat of Hlenp, whichi is very largeiy
imported into E nglandi. Nine-tenths of the
Nvhole quantity cornes fromn the Russians alone.
Large tracts of rnarshes andi landis sitîîatedl ne.-r
rivors, occasionaily fioeudt, wou hi, undoubtedly,
produce rich crops of homp, if properly culti-
vateti for it. XVe hope thiat soine measures wiIl
bc adopteti to encourage tIre extensive growth
of this higluly productive andi valuable plant iii
this country, that is -%veli suiteti for il. -emip, or
Canabis Sativa, is an annmal plant, lisnally risin1g
Ite i eighit of five or six feet, in soine situations
it is, hlowever, capable of attaining ho a muoh
largor growth, andi docs se naturally in Canada.
The fiower and fruit grow upo» separate plants.
Those be-aring the flowcr areco alIed tho maie
hemp; tliose bearing the fruit orsecd, the female,
the fruit growvs iii great abundance on the stem of
the femnale honrp. This 500(1 is net prccedcd
by any corolla: a membraneous hiairy calyx,

terminating iii long points, encloses the pesti]
tire base of wvhicli becoines the seeti.

The male is quioker iii its growtlî tlîan t
feinale hieinp, antigencrally rises haif a foot u,
more ig-hor, by whichi provisiun of nature t
farina frorn the starnina, or thue feeundatinig ilurt,
wvhich conveys fertility ho Uie seeti, is readlily
shedi on the lower plant.

Most souls may be made fit by good manurin2-
for tihe c.ultivation ef hernp, but rich mioist eartit
is considercd tIre inost faveurable te ils growtlt.
Il seldomi thrives on a stifi dlay soil; a poor
landi vill yieli but a scanty crop, the quality,
however, will be preportionately ruier. wvhile a
strong rich landi produces a great quantity, but
this wvili be coarse, cultivaiors are therefere regu.
lateti in their cheico of soul by the description 91
liemp wvhich they wvish te raise.

In Eng-lanti, where strong anti hoavy hemp bo
grownl the hemp gardens are small, and inezi
Uic louses of the growers. Tiiese gardons ai,.
sorb vast quantities cf manure, andi produice
hemp every year without any alternation cf the
crop, or any change, except that, iii years wvhcî
the liemp is pulleti early, a few turnups are sown
for a stubble crop; when hemp is requireti fur
cordage il, shouiti be soNvni in drills, as a stronger
andi cearser fibre wil be produceti. W 0en.
is wantcd for the purpese of wveaving, ilien broad
cast is the best moethoti, as the sterns rise more
skender and fine, in proportion te thocir proxirnily,
provitiet they arc net se noar te each other as
te clioke ani imnpede tho growvîh; there, sluould
nover bo a smaller intervai thaîr a foot between
each plant. Three bushels of seotis is tic ordi.
nary ailowance fer an acre, whcn sown broad
cast; this quantity boing more or less according
te circumstanccs. If :Sown ira driIls, a bushel
and a haif is feunti sufficient. .After the secà
lias been sowvn, grroat vigilance is requiret n
kzeep off Uic birtis. After tItis perioti, the lîorp
groundi requiros vory litile care ou labour, tll ý1
is fit fer puliing. Tihis plant is nieyer ovorui
with wvoots, but, on tîne oontrary,ha:; tire rennark-
able property cf dcstroying their ve-etation.

Agrriculturists sonict imes take, ;rdvatitage of
this wvoll known fact, anci by sowving a crop or
twvo of henp, on tire rankest soils, tlîoy subdue ail
noxious wveeds, andi cntirely cleense the grolind
frein these troublesomoe intrudors. The male
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earjier than the fermale. It is knowii Io bu ripe
Iby the flowers fading, the farina falling, and the
sterroS turfliug paitially yeilow. Thig perio1 is
ustl.lly about Iwelve or thirteen weeks after
sowving. It is Illte frequerit practice to pull these
bcforc they are quite ripe, for afier hiaving ar-
rivedl aI thieir full maturity, the fibres adhere su
tenaciously to the seeds zas not tu be separated
rcadily withiout injury. In sorte cases cultiva-
lors gallier bolis maie and feinale plants al te
same lime, reserving a srnall part fur seed. In
Lin.colnshire and on te Continent of Europe,

thev -alliez the maie plant a mont h cariier than
tile femalel and therefore small paths are made
at iniervals througli the field, ini order that the

j persons employed inay piuck the plants wvhich
arc ripe xvitlhout trampling down those which

iaeto remain.
eThe ripeness of the femrale hcemp is known
by the saine indications as that of the male, andi
also by the calyx parlially opening, andi ils seed
begining 10 change colour. They are both

les injured, by pullingy tee soon thau îc>o late;
btwhien very youn, thougîs the fibres are

1more flexible and flue, lte ropes -%vlih arel
inade w'ith ilhern are found, nul te bo so ]asting
as whien the plants are gathered iii a more ma-
tured state. Llemp is never sufferei bo remailt

junga-thedlicr( ii the sccd is perfectly ripe, as ai
titis period te bark becomes woody, andi so
coarse that nie subsequent process ean reduce
ils fibres to a proper degree of fineness. Some
plants should, thierefore, bc prcserved for seed.
These require ne particular cultivation, but the
mnaIe liemp is iikewise left rather longer titan
usual, that il may attain to malurity, and shedi
ils farina upon the seeci bearing plant. Foity
plants raised is te eonimon way, yield(ed eniy
one pound andi a hiaîf of seed, Nwhereas from a
sinie plant, wvhich grew by ilself, seven pounds
and a hiaîf were obtained.

Whlen the hernp is pullcd, it is laken Uip by
tue, moots, and before te plants are tak-en from
the filii tie leaves and floivcrs, and somelimes
thie rootsy are taken off -wiîh a wvooden sword;
tiiesc are left on Ille ground, as tliey grcatiy

contribute te enrich for the succcediîig crop; tihe
stalks are then arranged, as neariy as possible,
in equal lengthis, tIse root cends being aIl laid o

the samne sici of uach liandful or bundle, which
is then lied round %ilh one of. te stalks.

WMen the hemp is gathured froin the sced
wiîici is to bu pre.zervedl, it is exposed eifr l. or
ten days to te air,7 after whlîih Ille heiads are
eut off, and Ille su ud lhras4xud aud i8eparated in
the saine inannur as Iiniseed. 'lie prouesses tu
wviics lte hemp is subjected, before il is rua-
dered inarkzetable auJ ini a statu fit for spinning,
are very sitiPar to those practised wvith flax,
Thie saine end is requireci te be atîained, that of
separating and cleansîng the fibres from the
woody and gummy matiers wvhicis adhere tn
them; aud the ineans used are therefore the
saine, lte time aud degree of each operation
being proportionate to the different nature of the
twe fibres.

The heck-lcs uscd for hemp are somnewhat
coarserthan those for flax, thte teetit of the coar-
sest are usually about an incli in circumference
al bottom, dirnin ishing graduatly to a. sharp,
peint, and lhey are set about twvo iuches apart
freim each other. Thte produce of an acre of
landi, sown «%withi this plant, usualiy averages
from, four 1o five hundred wvciglit of cleanisedl
hem1î, and fronm ,ixteen to twventy-four bushels
of seed. The culture of liemp is considered Io
be very profitable, and tîterefore, as we hlave
observed, %vhiei treating of flax, many attempîs
have been made ta encouragie ils furîher growth,
in Engiand , but a great prejudice formnerly
existeà agai st titis crop, as il wvas supposed to
vexhaust the land.

Undler an improved system, of liusbandry,
however, particulariy with reference o Ilse seed,
if made int compound, ùpon tIse saine prin-
ciple as linseed, tu faîlen cattle, its dcleriorating
eflècîs Nvould be entircly obviated. Ilempseed
affordis a very usefuil oul, similar in ils qualities

to lnscciandisîo cke,\vIlsch. is largely irn-

porîed, wvith the refui-se of ther oleaginous
plants, roots and nuts, and sold to thse farmers
of Engiand under tise nie-% fashioneci narre of
fced-cakze. In buying secd for sowing, thse
gçreatest care is necessary lest il slîould have
been kiiu-dried, as il gcnerally is previousiy la
exporting il from Russia. We wvere disappeitît-
ed in Ibis way once-after going lo considerable
expense in preparing soil for hiemp, there were
isot a dozen plants camne up iii an acre, the sccd
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having been worîlilss. Aftur the first yeai
farmers sliould bu able lu save tlieir oivn seed.
and be sure it is g-ood.

PARSN 1IPS
Should bc sowvn ibis moulu; to ensurec a good crop,
deep cultivation is necussary, and the earth
lineiy brokcn, ivitt the removal of ail large
stones. l'le manure slîould have been ploughi-
edleor dugc in tle autumn so as to bu incorpo-
ralted witi~ te soul. If' that lias not been done,
te inanure applied ai the present season should

bu well decomposed ani dividled. They inay
bu sown in beds, it ro%%s across the beds 18 Io
20 inches apart, or in iiised drills> as for turnips

formed by the plougît, 28 juches apart, to permit
hiorse hoeing, &c. In cither beds or drills, the
plants slhou1d be siugled ont to 8 inches apart.
Il is a g-,ood plain to germinal e thu sceds of par-
snips and canrots, by mixýing theni wvilt damap
sand or earth, and placing thorn in a moderate
hot-bed, or any dark -%varm place; Ibey should
bc turued over daiiy, aiud spriield with water,
and upon showing syrnpîoms of vegetation
they should be sown immudiaiely. J3y genini-
naliug the secds, they may bc sown a fortnighî.,
or lhree w'eeks later than by itot doing so, and
ihis -zives adIditional limne 10 prupare lte ]and,
and confersithe benefit of knowvimg that the seed
is good. The best varieties are the common
long rooîed, aud lîoliow, crownucl Jersey. Two
pounds of sourid seed are suffloient for an
acre, and te seud shouid nul have iuss lliaA
half an inch of close flue cctver, and not more
than onu inch. Thu parsnip (lelights in deep
loams, and duep well drained hicavy soils.

CAIllOTS.
The preparation of the carrot is prccisely sirni-
lar Io that described for parsnips, but the carrot
may bu sown a foitnight later titan the parsnip,
whether the seed bu prcpared or unprepareci,
and carrots dulight in deep sandy souls. The
most approved varieties for field culture are the
long orange, altringltara, purpie, and white, and
red l3elgian, thec white vanielies grow the
largcst, but lte red ones are the most nutritions.
As spring food for horses, thîey are, excellent
they faîten cettle amazingiy, and thîey commît-
nicale no disag,,recable flavour 1o the miik or but-

r ter of cows,_; and pigs Ilirive rapidiy on tben,
Carrots are as easy 1o raise as any root crop %yLt
garoxw, and if the land is suitable, and proper!y
prepared for theim, no er-op ivill pay bubtter. 0
course, thiere would bu no advantatre iiin~
too lare a (liaîIiity, but every farmer slîould
s0w somne in proportion Io his rnearts of Slorinz
ilium iii wîinter. IVe aiways mix the seei
iargeiy with fine sand, and in sowitug if by hanud,
place tIwo or three seetîs ai intervais of aboui
6 or S inchus in the row? Thus mucli trouble
is saved iu the hocing and %voeuding.

Preparing and i-anuring, and for Mangei.
wvurzei ? Tue application of lime is considered
necessary Io produce a luxuriant crop of mlan.
gel-wurzei iii the Uritisît isles, if lime is net
naturally present in lte soi]; in every case a
sufficient qnantity of f.irm-yard manure is iindis.
pensable. The land siîould have been plouglied
and drained in te fiail. The deeper lte soil
the beiter. Tîte mnoment the land is in ordle!
in spring, it -should be weil harrowcd, havinz
previonsly applied lte lim-e, if ibis substance
can bu bnc. The land should thun bu ploii-zled.
and aliowcd to remaîn in this ste until the
lime of sowing, which. may bu eariy in MNav.
Harrow the land well, anci roll il, open lte drilis
28 inches apart, apply a sufficient quanîity of
mnaiulre, and imrnedli-tely cuver il vili the
plougi. FIat the tops of te drills wvith a iight
roller, or by somne other means, anti sow the
seed, (havin'g previously sleeped it in liqitid
manure for 48 Itours) in a continuns row, or
dibble t'hem in, two or thirc sceds in a hole, .t
nine incites apart, wlvien weil up remoave aill
but one plant. The affer culture consists ir,
lceeping thoe plants thoroughlly dlean wvith the
band hou, horse hou, and grubber, or di- be.
tîveen te drills with a dug gfork. WVien
the plants bugin to tonch eacli olher, remnore
every other plant, -which may be consunied by
pig-s.and niich. cows; lthe plants -%vil] îben stand
eighîeen incites apart, wvbich iii deep, will
manured and well culiivaîed land, wvili bc ne-
cessary Io ensure a heavy crop.

JERUSALEMI ARTICHOKE

Is a tuberous-rooted plant, wvith leafy stenis.
that grow from four Io ciglil fel lîigh. It tbrive$
wvell on ail rich souls, anci il is said to succeed
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1 loïst peat sils, but ive have not triod it on
ie latter. XVo have nul cultivated them t0 any
weat extent, but wvo haV'o ibcentxold, liat the
)ps are equal ici value t0 oat straw, and will

roduce as much fodder per acre, and, the moots
r ibers are said to yiold half thae qwaritity of
o ordinary crop of potatoes. The soil for ibis
itop inay bc cultivated in ail respects liko the

oîoe, and the after culture may also be the
btne. In good loose sol, the Artichoke wiil

licld a considerablo crop. After the most care-
ýlt aking up the crop, as rnuch soed reomainis
M the soi], generaliy, as wilI bc sufficient to
wroduce the tiesi crop. We wouid flot, lioNv-
ever, reeommend that the land slîuuld be lefî

Sdepend upon this mode of seeding. We
1 houffl prefer preparing the soul annualiy, aid
ýUppl)ring il -%ith manure and freshi seed. The
:ïbres of tloc stems may bo soparated by mace-
pfion, and manufactured int cordage or cloth;
lxr.dl titis is said to bc donc in the iiorth and
~est of Franco, wlioere ibis plant is cultivated
ia consîderabie oxtent as a fiold crop, and on

Dor sandy souls. Thoro are vory many rich
d fertile portions of land, about farm htouses,
ras, and fences, produoing only hiurtfîxl weeds,
ai if cultivatcd for the artichoke, vould pro-
ce coniSiderable food for meii and animais-
ati would be mucli more profitable and crodit-

uble, than Io have thora ceu pied as at prescrit,
atteringr seods of woeds ail over the country.
e Jerusalora Articmolke is a vory suitablo

11.nt for cultivating in 'vaste corners, along
~ncesy &c., and the product wnuid be cîcar
~rofit, antd would not dispiaco atîy otiier crop.
y attention 10 these little mnalters, the condition
ffariners wvould bo much improved, as well as
le appearance of the counitry. The stems of
e artiihok-e have quite a luxuriant appearance,
fiiiciy more pleasing to tbie eye ihan. the
mninon wecds of the country. We wvouid oh-
rve, in, conclusion, that wo have flot made use
the stems as fodder, but ive do flot sec ivhy

ev --hould uîot bc good fodder, and that, a, ro-
rds quantiîy, il is gonerally very large on

nd of ordlinary fertility.

Wiîat shiail we send to thc Grand Exhibition
fthe Industrv of aUl Nations, te be held in
nliand, in ïMay, 1851 î We shal flot atiempt

to repiY Io illis qlle-tion, excepunrg so fair as
regards agricilt turai1 products. To co??pete suc-
cessfuily %vii Bnglisli products, wviii any ive
(-an raise, is -scarceiy Io lie expetcted. It is,
hoivever, iii our power to senil some of our
produeîz, to -ihov ivhia this paîrt of the Britisht
Emnpire Cali produice, anîd ive con -end soute
ihat ray he very creditabie to the couniry,
îholigh perhaps, not, equtial 10 those of the first
agricultural Counîtry on eaith. As mnemblers of
the gr-eat British famiiy, it %vouild, ive cozîceive,
ho expiedient to st'nd specirrCfls tif every agri.
cultural produce ive raise in Canada, flot as
competitors, but to show %vlhat ibis country is
capab)le of, as an agriculturai one. There may
be a fewv of tiiose prodacts that may be equai
10 acîy at the Exhibition. Our meudow grass,
timotiîy, woitid, ive are certain, be equal Io
any specimen of hay at the Exhibition, and
this is a material itemi of the produce of land.
Our Peas are, also, 0 f excellent qualiiy ; but
for our other grain, ive could flot expect to,
have any equal in quaiity Io those of England
aithougl i e *may show very good samples.
Hetup, if Cultivated here ibis year, ivould afford
a sample equal to any grown in Europe, and
this s3mpie ive should endeavour 10, send.
Flax, cultivated in a proper maniner, we shouici
send a sanîîule of, in seed and fibre. This
counutry,» we are satisfied, would prodiîce very
superior flax-seed, and it %vouid lie a m(.st use-
Lui product for our own use: or for exportation.
For any liroducts we ny senti, it would be
better wve should niakie up our mincis not Io
expeet, to coimpete sticcessîilly with those of
the sane specie, t liat are hroigi 10 grenaier
perfection in Erîg'and than in any country on
earth. Indian corn mighit be produred here, by
careful culivalion and afavouirabieseason, equal
perhaps, to any in Northi Arrerica. Our root
crops, such as carrois, parsi..pfs, anîd maiigel-
wurtzel, miglit makie a very respectable appear-
ance. We have fruits of various kinds ihat are
excellent, se, far as to show ivhat our country
and climate can produce. Next for our do.
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iiuestic, animais. Undoubiedly, we have some of
every species v'ei y good, but whlat are the best
(if tlhctm t Englislt stock in general? XVe
sonti to England for ncat-catile, sltcep andi
swinc, to imlprove Our stock. Ali ive couh]
shoiv with thern, %vould be to prove we did tiot
allowv the stock hroughit frotm Our failior-Iand
10 degeneratt', rio motre titan wve did ourselves.
The Canadian brecd or rient cattie (lei-ive
their origin fromn Ettropean breeds, but we
5should be -lad to sec specîruens of the best of
tiîern sent 10 the E\hibition. The Canadian
horse is also a European i)reed, and ai3 this
htorse is, in our humble estimation, a very
valuabie one, we shouid rejoice to see an ex~-
cellent -specîmien or tivo sent. In the last
number of the Journal, w'e mentioned the Ca-
nadian hay-cart, as a superior implernent of'
liusband'y, woçtîhy to be exhihited. There
might bo irejuidic-e againsi tiîem, as we have
.Wten witne,-sed wvitiî .urprise in tbis couniry,
Mhen we have serti the cumbrous Scotchi cart,
and fratre upon il, used for caruing, liay and
grain, in prefèrence to the hiay- cari. Objection
is mande to the hay-cart, tha, thre hay is not so
readily dischargetl (roîn the body of the cat, as
it -%vould be from one that wvas open ; but by
any mani who takies the trouble to fil te cari
properly it is discharged wvith perfect case and
faciliiy. We have other impiements of excel-
lent make, but a!thiongh thcy may be equai to
those of E ngliand, ive cannot flatter ourselves
that they zare sul-erior. We ornitted to mention
maple sugar as a produet ilhat %ve should senti,
bolhi clayed anti reflned. This is a protluct
that we should ho more interesied about, an(l
greatiy augment the quanîily raised. We have
manie trees wilhout tuiimber, and they are eut
down and destroyed every day. Wc suppose,
that sugar mighit be made from the maple troc
as cheaply as from t11e sugar cane. IVe have
the maple trees, and certairilý we have a suffi-
dient variety and quanlity of othier trecs for
uise, that we inighit spare those that would pro-
duce sugar. This is a malter that should be

atîended to. iVe mnight as wvelI cut doîvu frtu,!
trees as the mapile, andi particuiariy ivhen tiher
is no necessity 10 do so. The muaille îe
should ho prc:terve1, armi the rinking of >li5af
from them ho made a regular business. Wv,
subiuit those suggestions for consi dera in..
The Lo;ver Catiada Agricultural Society %Y,,
have it iii their power ai thecir Coulle Shiow il1ý

Exhibition, -,hviceh is proposed ho take place!
Quebec, next fall, to coileet the besi specinen!
agricultural products and domestic maniou.
tures whc. hey may thinkz expiedient bo sen..
to the g-reat Eiiglisli Exhibition. Tihis iil,
the fittitig time and place for this Society te

makie the selection. We cati have no prene.
stons to do mtore than showv that wve can rai.ý
agrt cultural produets of verv gond quaiîy, an-!
cati manuifacture inanv articles of an exceleni
-and suitable description, for our cwn u,ý.
How the selections thant may ho made, are:.,
be for'.varded to the great English Exhibiio.,
aftcrîvards, is a. question we shall not at1cniý
Io soive. Whtee may ho donc iii tk
malter, the Lotver Canada Agricultural Sc,
ciety will not bc ivanting, we are convinrej.
in doioig ail thut can ho expccted fromn them.

The beneficial influence on titis cotin1ryd
means or communication by wvaler, rail-roadý,
anti other roads, must 1)0 nanifèst to everv oîu
iwio considers Ille subject. Lt inv-Feases, 1k
value of ivha e have to seil, by diminishint
the cost of transp;lort to mîarket, and it lesses*
the e.xpense of w'hat %ve have to boy, froin fle
samne cause. Hence it is the intcrest (i
Agricultutre that our means of communicatiul
shouid bo ample, cxtendiring b evcry section ci
tbis fine country. We have constanuiy adio.

cediliese iroprovements wlierever teesî
particularly the great canais xvhiclh conneci tà

great Lak2s of Upper Canada wiiîh tie Ocean,
and niake tlîem accessible bo sea-goingr VeS.
sels, and the larger class of steamers. Tki
grand undertaking ivas condemned by mr
parties as a mosi absurd and foolishi expeni-*
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ture. The great work wvos, hovvever, so, mani-
fèstiy necessary, iliat whnt upisdus wvas,
that the 13riti>li Government hiad flot long bo-
fore executed the wvork at the expen.se of the
I3ritish nation, as a means of connecting this
grent country wvith Ille British Empire. We
%vould have been unwvorthy of this noble country,
and Ille vast ioîinnd ,ens (iC Upper Canada, if
we liadt fot made Ille great canais tvhicli con-
nect, these groat waters with tihe Ailantic
Ocean. The lakes were coinpa rati vely useiess
before thiese canais wvere constructed. Now wve
inay indeedl he proud of the works tîtat con nects
thein with the sea, and witln ail the wotld, we
mnay ,:ay, ns we have seen a ship) pass dowvn

ithis canal front the lipper hikes, tint has gone
round Cape Hor int the Pacifie Ocean. We
have made a great commencement ini tine La-

jchine, St. Lawrence, and Wtelland canais, that
are unequailed in nny country. If we go on

wvith the imxproveînent of our river, Io moake
thrinavigable, and witn rail-roads xvherene

tualiy necessary, 'vo shall greatiy bonofit the
country. The great point is, that our expen-
ditures for these purposes, shial be made whore
thoy are likely to be best emp'oyed, and make
the grentest returrns. This is nece,,sary for a
country that bas not toçn much capital.

We have seen varjous samplos of glass-
iware from; the m,-ntifactory of Messrs. Boden

and LeBert, at Shineidor's Landinig, Vaudreuil,
ani feel great satisfaction in :t-ititig that, tie
samples arè very creditable, to them, and 've

iare confident that if this Native Glass Manu-
fac.tory meets with the encouragement it i-, enti-
tled to, the proprietors canr, in ti me,supply overy
article of glass-ware required in Lower Canada.
Thore is a fair commencement made, and wve
zhall sec wvhat disposition there 15 to encourage
a native manufacture. As to the e.xcellent
quaiity of the manufacture, there can bo no
question of it. Any ordors can be execuîed
according to the patterns given, or wvhat mnay
be required. Sampies of tne glass may bo

seen aitheb People's Ilotel, Notre Daine Street,
Montreal, an(l tino feicis of native. manufrac-
tures are inviicd 10 insît)ecttîheni. N\lessrs. B3o-
den and LeBert de2erve great credit for their
establishnct. Tltcy ive not conftned il î0

lthe ca-sy andi simîple mianufacture of conîmon
%vintlov glass, and blacki boules, but ilhcy have
assumoed tie groat exipcnse and risk oC nannfac_
turing ail desrription,ý of giass-ware, andi if they
are not encouraged an(l supportel], it xviii bo a
certain proof of the wvaist of patriotisin in Ca-
nada, and a ineiancitoly want of due encourage-
mient for native induisîry.

Dr. Boutillier, M. P. P., Of St. Hya-
cinthie, lias sent Io the Ofice of the Lower
Canada Agricuiltuiral Soc.iety, a sample of dry
peat, very sîmiiar, in consistency and appear-
ance, bo Irish peait or turf, and xvo have no
doubt, would biumn %vell in grates. andtimake a
pleasant fire. lVe have not tried it in a, stove,
but stipp"-se it wouid ansiver iveli. This peat
is more likie that of Ireland ilan any we have
seen in titis country. The Canadian pont or
moss is goneraily very i>rifle, and when dug
ouit crunibles down by exposuire, into smaîî
particles; but this sent by Dr. Boutillier, is not
so, but adheres very c.ioseiy togeilher, and in
fnct reould makie very good turf for fuel. At
no distant period, it is very probable, that ive
shalh be glati to have tuIrf to milie lise of, and
somne of otîr moss couid not beappiiet oa botter
purposo, ns tule lan(id woul<i be better afier soine
of it %vas tanken o11, provideti it couid 1ho drain-
et!, wivi(h in general is possible. Hand turf is
mnade in Ireiand, froin tue xvaste.s or clut-away
bog. This tvaste i., somreltig simnilar to our
natural moss, as it %vill not adhiere, unîl i vorked
into a sort of puip, by wvetting it, and wo(rk-iig
it with the feet of [torses or oxen. It is thon
formed by hand into shapes, larger than bricks,
and set on the grouind to, dry. WThnen pnrtly
dried, it is set on the ends, a fewv togetlien; until
it is perfecîiy dry and fit to bo carried homo,
aînd secured for ùse. This --ort of turf is of
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excellent quality foir fuel, an(l very lasting.
WVe believe our moss k qutitte capable or hcinmg
converîed inio a iod inaterial for fuel, parti-
cularly in grates. Tliere ks no fire more pic-a-
salit than oneC iade of goud poat ; it lias no
iinpleasant sineil, und k nol so qoiling, as coal.
Lirger grates wvould be tcces:ziy than those
imadc use for coal.

WVe have been told hy a gcentlemant, a subseri-
ber to thi:3Journal, 11:2 t sevei al i rmners oj to1
subseribe to iL, on the grotunds that wve endeav-
our to mnalie it appear, ilhat there wvere not any
grood farmers in Canada. If atiy farmer, ivho
may have seen the Journal, lias given thi.ç
interpretation to any rcmarks ive may have
submitted, wve can assure them ive neyer wisheil
or intended to he so understood. Very mucli
the con;rary-we have conistanly ztated, that
because %ve liad rnany good fariners who raised
gond crops, and products of every description,
other farmers rnight do likew'ise, by adopling
the samle gond system of husbsandry. We
brought it forward as a proof, that it wvas not
the soul or climate that prevent better farming
generally, but becauise bail far-mers did flot fol-
low the example of gond ones. We have
stated further, that the Journal wvas. not wvritttn
or publishied for goil fariers, that ivere per-
fec.tly satisfied ivith their own system and tie
resulis obtained from it, but for the instruction
and encouragement of flirmers that were les
fortunate, and did nc>t under!stand or practice a
god systemn of husbandry, or have good crops
or cattle. The gond farmers, howvever, mighit
be so generous as to subscribe to the Journal,
if only for the pride and satisfacîitiîî of know-
ing howv superior their syslem of Agriculture
wvas in its practfice and resuits, to any proposed
in this Journal. This gratification would ho
clîeaply purclîased at five shillirgs annually,
altlîouglh the Journal wvould be useless to them
for any other purpose. The excu-se given for not
subscribing the small amount of five shillings
annually towvards the support ol flic ony agricul-

tural periodical publishcd in Lnwer andi.9
by na means ,iatisf-ictory ta uis, as a just or
%-,'cll founded ane. anti %ve submit 'a to the friends
arid supporters of the Journal, if ive have ever
given any just cause for the objection. We
Ilive uindo.uhtedily said tîtat tlie very best system
of agriculture, pr-ac.ticed in Canadai, w~as far
belîind in its practire and resutîls, the best s~
tem in thé- Biilî Isle.,. Who that knows
both couinîries wvill dispute this? A field may
occasionally be seen bore exceedingly well culti-
vated in every respect for tlîis country-, but
where is our thorough-draining, and drilled
grain crops, as in England, and 50 or 60 bush.
els of wheat to Ille arre produce from it?
There are very few farms in Canada sufficiently
drained, anti that do flot require, many im-
provements to make them equal to, an Eniglish
farm. We do nat say that itwotild be prudent
to malte so large an expt-nditure in this country
wvhere produce is so lowv, çve only speak. as ta
îhè faict-tliat ive are far behind the best Bri-
tish farrning. WVhat are our pastures here corn-
pared to those of the British Isles? And wmith
the exce1)tion of our cultivation for green craps,
ivhat cultivation dIo 'we give for wheat com-
pared to, wliat land rt-ceives in the old c.ountry
for this grain. 11mw feiv facmiers in this cotin-
try keep their catte and shcep of diflorent ages
separated as in the nid couinifies. This may
appear of little consequence, but ive know iL

lias considerable influience on thie thriving and
profit of stock, alîhouigh we have notheen able
to have then separated alwvays. We do flot
say but many farmers rniay keep thieir stock
properly sepuî'ated, but we have flot seen many
do so. The strictest attenitionntoaIl these matters
is essentially nccessary in a wvell conducted
farning estabîishment, in the old couintries, and
%vithout the same attention in this, we cattnot
pretend to carry on a perfect systemn of hus-
bandry. Tlîe stock uipon a farm slîould bo of
equal value ïo the tillace,, and uless properly
managed in every respect, they cannot be pro-
fitable; and this gondà management includes the
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keeping separate the diffécrent ages and tiezcrilp-
tions of furi :stock.

TUE PRES.riVA 'ION 0F Ec.cs, CitiEAM, AND BUT-
TERy FOR LONG SEA VOYAGE.- The bcd, pas-
êiblc niethed of keeping cggs freshi, Sweut, and
sound fer use, is to anolut thein juet as they
are laid, and yet warm, %vith swveet fresli

butror hogr's lard. This stops the pores
auJ coînpleteiy exeludes the oxygon cf the
atinospliere which. the e-- would othierwvise
iimbibe. They may by this means be kept auy
lengîli of time, but it wvill be necessary ta wipe
themn dean oocasiouially, and auoint Ilium afresh,
lest the greasy malter shouid turui rancidl. Iu

pack ing, they shouid be placed on the small
end, hiaving the large uppcrinost. Il inust be
observed that eggs so kepi are flot fit for hatchi-
ing, the ciosing of the pores destroying the

vitality of the cicatricula. In addition to wvhich
the laIe Mr. H. D. ]Richardson recoinmeuids,,
packiug themn iii a mixture of sait dried in an
oven, auJ charcoal ;the latter, ho says, preservus
the vital principle, so that thicy may bc hatelhed.
We ;vould recommend you to preserve the but-
ter by melting it. Put it ini a suitable vesse];
place the butter in another, contaiiugi water:
set the whoie on a slowv fire tili the butter is
thoroughily melted ; keep il iu this state fer an
hour, or titi ail the impure parts have fallen
to the bottom, and lias the appearance of pure
transparent oil; peur if. off int dlean vessels,
and wlien il cools il may be salted wiîh hiaîf an
ounce of pure-sait, anc eighth saIt poire, and a
quarter of an ounce of sugrar 10 16 ounces of butter;
it may aiso be preserved by mixing it ini ils
fluid state with any quantity cf pure houiey from
one to four ounces of the latter to every pound
of butter. This mixture is said to keep for
several years without .bocoming rancid, and is
most suitabie for warm, climales; the jar should
be tied down wvith bladder; milk may be pro-
served by evaporating il in a water bath 10 haîf
its volume, frequently rcmovin'g the albumen-
ous malter or skin as il appears on ils surface ; il
is then slrained and set 10 cool, and when tho-
roughly so, put mbt boties, and NvelI cork-ed
again, placed in the water bath, (leaving the
necks above water) for two, liours. A small por- Montreal, MUay ist, -.1850.

WMN. EVANJs*,
Sedy. L. C. A. S.

tion of weII boaton egg yolk shiould be acidec
to the evaporated milk, w'hich. wvil ptevent the
cream fron -ieparating froin the serous parts;
thus treoateod, inilk lias k-ept swvect for tvo years.
Ac('ordiug te 'Mr. Appert; creain, whuîî con-
densed or reduced ini the water bath about one
fifîhi,.auJ afterwards sirained,liattled and treated
ini the samne inanner, kept pcirfeotly sweet for
two years.

PROPORTION 0F LINSERD DIEA L TO FPED CALVES
%wïriî.-Yeu must acoustorni the calves to the
use of liuisood me.ai, graduafly; begin with .2 lb.
daily, madie into gruel and mixed withi (lie rilk
eaci rneal, aud increaso it for the fhrst monlh
lip t1 lbs.; theo sucuiid Q lb.s,.; the thicd 31! lbs.;
and the fouith 4à ]bs. The jucrease depends
upon the quantity of milk available. Calves,
afier a month or six weeks, can be fed on lin-
seed meal alone, ;vithout auy milki. There ie
no docided rule, circumstances must decide,
some calves requiring much more than others.
IVe think you ought te rear a caîf to eveiy 00w;
a dairy le unprofitable if il does flot turu out 100
Ibs of butter at leabl, and a caif te every cow.

"KOHL IRAB i.1Noi ]Rabi, Mlien intended for
trausplauting, should be sowu from, the Middle of
April Io the m iddJle of May; if flot lo be transplant-
ed, the sowilg- rnay be put off t0 the mniddie of
May; drills should be formeci, and the seed sown
in the same wvay as is usual fer turnips, or the
drills formed and the plants pianaed out on the
crowns of the drills, whien (if sufficient size,
which should be by the middle or end of Jâne.
Let the rowvs be tweuty eight inches apart, and
the plants cighiteen luches apart in the rows:
they require as muchi mannre as turnips; the
purpie variety is the largest; the roots may be
grown, up t0 severi or eight pounds.

NOTICE.

T lrE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

the 7tl da of NIAr istan, a ELVNo'clock,
A. M.

l3y order,
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CANADIAN GLASS MANUFPACTORY, RE APING MACHINES.
NtVAR SNVel)IIt'5 LAXDJNG, VAUDREUIL, J iE bscriber linis on harnd tlîrce REAPNOG

Liericld andi carried on 4', Blss' Jglei MACH. IlINES of tie latîcst anid niot imipîoved
Le 1;rt. vlist licton<'a pable of cuttig twCflf!l.- tibn acrespe

'S Je I;eu. aînst union, ingiîuîiîhtctred b)3 liimL.lt', lie is propared
lo%it baalî i'eî'ial aînd workinanshap as of the

r[~IIE l'ru>j)iitil' or tua, sllinit rr pm'e- best orlea'. 1'rico iioderate.
I~pareil îo Mauîf,îriieL<>ING GLIASS MATIIEWV MOC)DY, Mlanfacturer.

PLATE -iid W' IMM1)W of eer 15 ci nîîvs ____________________

c'. oliineel lnd faiier, aiouîîiii- t(i pdttein5 ou' irdi's. NE W SEED STO RE.
Shdsfo Oil' > :iiid Gais rC nps, plain, iiutî'îl, or NE q tibscriber begs to aequaîiit bis Friendsan
cimnd.in ilie rcî.tlusUlîîl(,'s 'anv Ctiîtomprs thlait lie luis. tinder the patr'onrage ci

patternl fir Clirh:,~aaî tn *thuise of l.uropvain the liciver Canaîla Agtrie'ltural Soviî'ry
Cliîiaî:iî's; akbo. fi' uiie, ri1a Ilimuses, .11-dl 0l>F'1NEi"J) s SEBI) STORE.
Steaini.rs-Boîttleb anîd Viiîs for I)riigisti mnade to AI Xo. 25, Notre Dame Street, Opposite tlhc Ci11 Mall,

order. Vlierc lie will lccep an extensive assnrtaicnt of
-AT.SO,-AGRICULTURAr, and GARDEN SEEDS and

SOD1A, GINGER, and ROOT IIEER BOT MLES, PLANTS of tic ljcst qiînlity, wlicli ho wilI dispose
with or %vithotit the nmalier"s nainéi). of on as fiuînurablo terans lis any, persoui in the Trade.

-ANI-Fîoni lus obtaining a larîge poîrtion o? lus Seeds from
'MILK C ÀNS, of bnttble siLw.«si Sons, of 1diîîbîu'gh. wvho arc Seedsanon to
Ail these articks shall i' oif' tLc %ery bt.,t îjualty 1 the I idi andî. .Xricîultural Society o? ScoUland,

aîîddisîeoi u' ourL:,onbiL tuias;miltî~p~-hp experts ta o flhale t.) giie generral satisfaction te
andtr~ d!oliit alais ou ' p-a utle tcriri; ar J pro 1 is Paitrasanîd Cstoniers He hw; also made

prieîgtiiurtt liiii alL l'tIIJILUe of' bUl1jJiU paroic-e It..Uthe, 1
exantination of' thitir auat ..

For orders or fiirther particulars enquire ofi the
propript>r, at the People s Ilote], No. .20 and --07,
N(tre D)ame Street, Montreffl.

Vaudreuil, Jantiary, 1850.

PRAIRMING IMPLEMENTS.

W E, the undcrsigncd, c'ertify that we have care-
fully iinspectud a .-arkut3 of Fariiiiing linpie-

moents muanufacturedl hy Mr. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we feed great picasuire in recording otîr
unqualificd opinion that thcy are very inuchi
superior to any article of the kimul w'hich wve hiave
seen naitif-.ituiîed in the country, and equai to
any imrported.

And we wvould particîîiaî'y rceonimmnd to the
notice of Agricultiirisis thiruni,,hout the Provice
blis Subsoil Crtibbcr, which 1hc %as iimprovcd u'pon
froin one Nvhieh tookz a preinium of «£10 fi'otn the
Hlighland Society of Scotland. This iînplcmient
sens well adapted to iînplrove and facilitatç the
labours of the Fariner, and wc cannoe doubt that
it 'will soon bc extensively used in iniprov'cd culi -
vation. Ilis Scotch and D)rill Ploughis are aiso
very superior, and wvcil worthy of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a vainable
article.

M. J. IIAys, Cote St. Antoine,
1'rcsidcnit M. C. Agîicultnrai Society

P>. P. LAHP:LSauît au Recoilet.
WM. EVANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAMES So',1 EItVtLr.E,, Lacliine.
EDWAIîD QUINN, Lou- point.*
T. E. CAînîrMajor, Civil Secretary.
IluGi BnoDiiL, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MsoVaudreuil.
P. E. LEcLi.r.i, St. Hlyaeinthe.
JAmES DAVIDSON, Quebcc.

&c., for Mieiners of ilie Society, on mucli the saie
principle a-; the Cnirn Eengsin the British Isies.
fle hais a large varicty ni' Caîhbage Plants, raised
f'rom French seed. whirih lie will dispose of to Mem-
bers sf tUie Society, nat one fourth less thaîr to othet
customors.

GEORGE SIHEPHERD.
MonltreraI, April, 1849.

N (I'1CE -Sme xcelen lariey and Onts forN saile, for serd, the produce of seed impiîrtedl
expressly last Spring froin Britain-Samples tu ho
scen at Mi'. Shephierd's Seed Store.

Motutreal, Jariuary, 1850.
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